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SENATE. 

friday, March 19, 1915. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. H. S. Dow of Gardi

ner. 
Journal of previous session read 

On motion by lVIr. Boynton of Lin
coln the bill was indefinitely post-
poned. 

Vroll1 the House: Resolve relating 
to the distribution of the funds from 
tlle issue of bonds for State high\Yay. 

This resolve was introduced in the 
and approved. House under suspension of the rules 

Papers from the House disposed of and referred to the committee on 
ic concurrence. 

From the House: Reso!\'e in favor 
of the physician at the Maine Stat~ 

Prison. 

\Yays and bridges. 
On motion by lVIr. 

cdn the resolve 
[Jostponed. 

From the House: 
-" ct to eq ualize 
Sheriffs. 

Boynton of Lin
was indefinitely 

Senate 148. 
the salaries 

...<\n 
of 

This resolve was received in the 
.House under suspension of the rules; 
giYen its 8everal readings and was 
,Passed to be engrossed ,,'ithout refer This Act was passed to llE' en

grossed in the Senate as amended by 
Lincoln: Mi'. ::lenate Amendment B. The House 

the resolVe be adopted Senate Amendment 13 in 

-ence to a committee. 
lUr. BOYI'\TOI'\ of 

Presi(lent, 1 moYe that 
indefinitely postponed. 

(ReSOl\'e was read by the Secre
tary.) 

:\lr. Ue",TOK of Penobseot: 1\11'. 
Pl'esicknt, ver-haps a little explanation 
on this ;)ill migh t be of benefit to the 
Senators. 

:1'11'. CHATTO of Haneock: Ml'. 
Pred~lent, I understand that the 
State prison physician has been re
ceh'ing $,)00 per annum,. but the la\,
pro\'ides only $200. And a resolve has 
been introduced this session provi<1-
ing that he receive from the first oE 
July $GIJIJ lJe'r annum. This resolv" 
provides for the hundred and odd dol
lars to the time this bill goes i!':to er
fest. 

lt seems to me in justice to the' 
physician there that he should re
ceiyE' this cllTIOllnt of rnoney. ] hoprJ 
the resolve will receive a passage. 

The pending question being UPO,1 
'the motioll of the Senator from Lin
COLln, Senator BUYlltun, that the> re .. 
solve bp inllefinitc1)' postponed. th." 
motion \Yas "ut and the resolve \YCl S 

indefinitel)' postpone(l. 

From the House: An Act to amend 
Chapter 41 of the Public La \\'s of 
] 911. relating to liens on lands. 

This r<:sol\'e was received in tl12 
House under sUiopension of the rule3 

.and rc'fprrp(1 to th(, cOD1mittee on 
judiciary. 

concurrencE', and also adopted Hou:'.Je 
Amendment A. 

The Senate' allopted House Anwnd
ment A in concurrence and the bill 
\yas passpd to he engTo8sE'<1 H3 
H1Tle-ndeu. 

FrOm the House: Senate 150. i\,Ii 

Act to equalize the salaries of jUllge:; 
of prubate. 

In the Senate this bill was passeJ. 
to be engrossed as amended by Sen
ate Amendment A, \yent to the House 
and that br2cnch adopted Senate 
,\mendment .\, and furthpr adopteri 
Hom;(' Amendments A, II and C. 

The several amenclmpnts 
allopterl in cone'UY-r,'nc'e and the bill 
<.S an1(-'1J<led ","as Vaflspd to be en·-
gTo~.sE'd. 

From the Hous,,: An Act to pro
Yi<1(--' for tht' cOl1YE'llience of travelers 
ujJon the elC'etric cars. 

This bill originall.\' canlP from the 
Bousp amendpcl 1)y House Amend
ment ,\. TIl(' Spnate refuse(l to con
e ur in tlw adoption of House Amend-
ment A and 
tilE' hill. 

imldl.nitply postpone(: 

In the Housp that branch voted to 
insist anc1 askeel for a committee of 
conference, and the bill was returnp(l. to 
the S~natt' for concurrent action. 

On motion b,' Mr. Murphy of Cum
herland the Senate votec1 to insist 
and join a committee of conference. 
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The Chair appointed on such com
mittee of con'ference on the part vf 
the Senate, Messrs. Durgin, Swift 
and Fulton. 

House Bills in First Reading 
House 666. An Act to amend Sec

tion 4 of Chapter 73 of the PubliC 
Laws of 1909, relating to the exami
nation of pupils entering school af
ter absence on account of sickness. 

House 775. An Act relating to the 
appointment of non-resident guard
ians. (On motion by Mr. Butler 
tabled for correction of report of the 
committee.) 

House 'H. An Act to amend Sec, 
tion 14 of Chapter 4 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to town agents. 

House 813. An Act to authorize 
the construction of a public building 
in Rumford for municipal and coun
ty purposes. (On motion by Mr. 
ThurstoIi> of Oxford the rules wer'" 
suspended and this bill was given it." 
several readings and was passed LO 
be engrossed.) 

House 58~. An Act to amend Section 
S9 of Chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes. 
as amended by Chapter 184 of the Public 
Laws of 1907, Chapter 94 Df the Public 
Laws of 1909, and C.hapter 46 of the 
Public Laws of 1911, relating to the 
clv}ice of assessors of taxes. 

tive shares in 'estates of deceased per
sons. 

House 745: An Act to authorize the 
Clark Power Company to increase its 
capital stock. 

House 746: Resolve in aid of naviga
tion on Se-bago lake, Songo river, Bay of 
Naples, and Long lal<:e, 

House 747: Resolve in favor of Van 
Buren College [.01' maintenance and 
equipment. 

House 748: Resolve mal<ing an appro
priation for general maintenance and 
support of the University of Maine. 

House 749: An Act to amend Section 
81 of Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to academies. 

HOllse 751: An Act to amend Chapter 
182 at' the Public Laws of 1907, providing 
that flags shall be furnished to school s. 

House 752: Resolve to provide for a 
celebration of the one hundredth anni
YerSflry of the State of Maine and the 
three hundredth anniversary of the 
L.'lnc1ing of the p4{g~S. 

l-Iouse 73:3: Resol.,..e in fa.vor of The 
Forks Planlation~ 

House 758: Resolv~ in favor of Leo 
Shay, Repl'esentatiYe of Penobscot Tribe· 
of lnllians. 

House 759: Resolve in favor of York 
County Children's Aid Society, Saco. 

HOllse 760: Resolve in favor of :Nlaine 
Institu tion for the Blind. 

House ,61: Resolve in favor of the 
House 30:. An Act to amend Section Rumford Hospital Association for main-

2 of Chapter 211 of the Private am! tenanc-e. 
Special Laws, of 1895, as amended by 
Chapter 101 of the Public Laws of 190'J, 
relating to the salaries of the judge and' 
recarded of the Bangor iVIunicipal Coun. 

House 76J: Resolve in favor of the
Trull Hospital Aid Association of Bid
deford. 

House 76~: Resolve in favor of the 
Augusta General Hospital. 

House 765' R'esolve in favor of the 
Pl'esque Isle General Hospital, for main-
tenance. 

HOllse 626. An Act to amend Chapter 
:)56 of the Private and Special Laws of 
188:::, r~ lating to the construction of a 
bridge OYer UTe tide waters betweeH 
Drr's Island ~nd Bailey's Island. House 770: Resolve in favor of the 

House ,07. An Act to incorporate the Lewiston and Auburn Children's Home. 
l\"orthport Village COlI'poration. Hoese '17l: Res-olve in favor of the 

House 741: An Act to amend Section 
ii5 of Chapter ~ of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 10 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to burial expenses. 
of 'war veterans. 

Hous'e 742: An Act to incorporate the 
!O.outh Berwick Sewer Company. 

Hous," 743: An Act providing' for the 
setting off of debts of legatees and dis
tl'lbnt2J?s against legacies anrl c1istribn-

Somerset Hospital. 
House 772: An Act additional to .Chap

tel' thirty two of the Revised Statutes. 
QS amended by Chapter two hundred 
an'] six of the Public Laws of nineteen 
and thirteen, relating to ice fishing in 
Ross Lake and in Cary Lake, in Little
ton. in Aroostook county. 

HOllse 773: An Act additional to Chap
ter 32 of the Re"ised Statutes, as amend-
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ed 'oy Chapter 206 of the Public Lay,iS of 
1913. relating to fishing in Dead Cam
bridge river and other waters in Ox
ford county. 

House 774; An Act to authorize the 
:\laine & Xew Brunswick Electrical 
Power Companv, Limited, to exercis'l 
certain powers within the State of Maine 

From the ]{ouse; An Act to amend 
Section 15 of Chapter 15 of the Revised 
Statutes as amended by Section 2 of 
Chapter 2li; of the Public Laws of 1905 
and Chapter 122 of the Public Laws of 
1913, in relation to accounting for an,] 
expenditure of school funds. 

In the House ,the report of the commit
tee was accepted, ought to pass in a 
new draft. Th'e original bill was given 
its j'eadings, but in the third reading 
they j'ead the new draft. 

OE sugge~tion of the Chair the new 
draft ,,'as tabled for printing. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and, on recommenda
tion of the committee on reference of 
bills. were referred to the following 
committees: 

Appropriations and Fin'ancial Affairs 

tion Sixty-three of Chapter Fifteen of 
the Public Laws of Nineteen Hundred 
Thirteen, as Amended by Chapter 
Seventy-three of the Public Laws of 
Nineteen Hundred Seven, as Amended 
by Chapter One Hundred Sixteen of 
the Public Laws of Nineteen Hundred 
Nine, as Amended by Chapter Fifty
seven of the Public Laws of Nineteen 
Hundred Thirteen, Relating to Tui
tion of Pupils in Secondary School. 

Senate 382; An Act to Amend Sec
tion Fifty-one of Chapter Thirty-two 
of the Revised Statutes, as Amended 
by Chapter Two Hundred and Six of 
the Public Laws of Nineteen Hundred 
Thirteen, Relating to Non-Resident 
Hunting Licenses. 

Senate 383; An Act to Restore the 
.Turisdiction of Trial Justices in Crim
inal Offens9s, in the Towns of Kit
tery and York. 

Senate 384: An Act to Amend the 
Purposes and Grant Additional Pow
ers to the Atlantic Maritrme Com
pany. 

Senate 385: An Act to Amend Sec
tion, Chapter Thirty-one of the Re
vised Statutes, Relating to Steam Rid
ing Galleries. 

Senate 386: An Act Relating to Vil
lage Corporations. 

Senate 388: An Act relative to com-

By ~lr. Conant of ,,-aldo: Resolve 
in favor of H. p, Hawes and Constance 
Gage, clerk and stenographer, respec
tively, to the committee on ways and pensation to employes for personal in
bridges. juries received in the course of their 

Bv the same Senator: Resolve in employment to the prevention of such 
fav~r of Louis Garcelon, for services injuries. 
rendered as clerk of the committee on Reports of Committees 
agriculture. 

B,- ::\'[1'. Herrick of Franklin: Re
sol~e in favor of C. ,V. Dutton. 

Bills in First Reading 
Senate 378: An Act to Correct Cer

tain Clerical Errors in, and to Amend 
Chapter Thirty-two of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter Two 
Hundred and Six of the Public Laws 
of Nineteen Hundred and Thirteen, 
Relating to Inland Fisheries and 
Game. 

Senate 379: An Act Amendatory of 
Section One Hundred Twenty-six of 
Chapter Forty-nine of the Revised 
Statutes, Relating to Asessment Cas
ualty Insurance Companies. 

Senate 3'80: Resolve in Favor of the 
Eastern Maine Orphans' Home. 

Senate 381: An Act to Amend Sec-

::VIr. Conant from the committee on 
agriculture, on An Act additional to 
Chapter 156 of the public laws of 1913, 
relating to the packing, shipping and 
sale of apples (Senate 238), reported 
same ought to pass. 

The same senator from the same 
committee, on An Act to amend Sec
tion 7 of chapter 222, of the public 
laws of 1909, relating to the licensing 
of clogs (Senate 256), reported same 
ought to pass. 

:\CIr. Garcelon from the Androscoggin 
county delegation, on An Act to com
plete the records in the office of the 
registry of deeds in Androscoggin 
county, reported same ought to pass. 

::\Ir. Emery from the committe on 
a,ppropriations and financial affairs', 
on R .. solve in favor of E. ,V. ::\1ur-
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phy, secretary of the joint committee 
appointed by the 76th Legislature on 
'Voman's reformatory, state school for 
boys and industrial school for girls, 
reported same ought to pass. 

The same senator from the same 
committee, on Resolve authorizing the 
State historian to publish historical 
matter in relation to the State of 
Maine. reported same ought to pass. 

:VIr. Dunton from the committee on 
banks and banking, on An Act to 
amend section 80 of chapter 48 of the 
revised statutes, of Maine, as amended 
by chapter 15 of the P. L. of 1905, re
lating to trust companies, reported 
same ought to pass. 

Mr. Cole from the committee ,);1 

judiciary, on An Act to amend se'~· 
tion ~1 of Chapter 69 of the revised 
statutes, relating to compensation of 
guardians, reported same "ought to 
pass". (On motion by Mr. Durgin of 
Piscataquis, tabled for correction.) 

::VIr. Bartlett from the committee on 
legal affairs, on An Act to incorpora~G 
the :\Iutual Loan Society of Lewiston 
(Senate 72), reported same in a ne\,' 
draft under the same title and that It 
"ought to pass." 

Mr. Herriek from thc committee on 
mercantile affairs and insurance, (,n 
An Act relating to taxation of insur
ance companies not authorized to do 
business in Maine (Senate 111) re
ported same in a new draft under th:> 
same titl" and that it "ought to pass." 

:III'. Boynton from the committee 
on state prison, on Resolve in favor 
of the ::vraine State Prison. reportecl 
sc:.me "ought to pass." 

:111'. Boynton from the committee 0:1 

military affairs, on An Act to enable 
cities and towns in the State of Maine 
to appropriate money to aid in the 
erection of memorial buildings, an,l 
that same "ought to pass.'" 

The reports were accepted and the 
several bills tabled for printing un· 
del' the joint rules. 

Final Reports 
Committee on Education. 
Committee on Banks and Banking. 
Committee on Pensions. 
:lfr. Conant from the committee on 

agriculture. on report of the livestock 

~anitary commissioner, reported same 
be placed on file. 

::\lr. Emery from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs, 
on An Act for the erection of a mon
ument to <:ommemorate the old Pil
grim Trading Post at Ancient Kous
sinoC', reported same "ought not to 
pass." 

::\11'. Bartlett from the committee on 
lE'gal affairs on bill, An Act to amend 
Section 93 of Chapter 4 of the Re
yised Statutes, relating to attendance 
at theatrical exhibitions by School 
Children, (Senate 291) reported same 
"ought not to pass." 

Mr. Walker from the same commit
tee on bill, An Act to repeal certain 
proYisions of Law relative to the du
ties of assessors of the City of Ban
gor, in ascertaining the political pre
ferences of voters, reported same 
"ought not to pass." 

Mr. Herrick from the committee on 
mercantile affairs and insurance, on 
An Act to amend Section 31 of Chap
ter 49 of the Reyised Statutes of 1901. 
relating to insurance and insurance 
<:ompanie;;, (Senate 236) reported same 
"ought not to pass." 

The same Senator from the same 
committee on lJiII. An Act authoriz
ing the insurance commissioner to re
Yiew rates fixed by Fire Insurance 
Companies or the Representatives of 
fire insurance companies, (Senate 217) 
reported that the same "ought not to 
J;a~s." 

::\11'. Boynton from the committee on 
milita,",' affairs on Resolve in favor 
of the ~onstruction of the Perry's Vic
ton- and International Peace Memori
al 'in conjUnction ,,-ith the national 
GO\-ernment and the States of the 
'Cnion and providing for the appoint
ment of Commissioners, report()(~ 
!'lame "ought not to pass." 

Mr. Chatto from the committee on 
state prison on annual reports of th·" 
inspectors, warden and subordinate of
fieers. of the Maine State Prison, re
ported same be placed on file. 

The same Senator from the same 
rommittee on Petitions of Annie E. 
Daggett and 11 others and of Sarah 
'V. Roberts and 11 others in favor fo!.-
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Reformatory for Women, reported that 
same be placed on file. 

1\11'. Conant from the committee on 
ways and bridges on that part of the 
Governor's Message that relates [0 

highways, reported that same bp, 
placed on file. 

:VII'. Boynton from the committee 
Dn \Norkman's Compensation Acts, on 
bill, An Act relative to compensation 
Df employees for personal lll.1uri"s 
received in the course of thdr em· 
ployment and to the pr"vention of 
such inj uries, (Sena t" ;;) reported tha t 
legislation thereon is inexpedient. 

The reports were accepted and sen' 
down for concurrence. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
House 542: Resolve providing for the 

retirement on half pay of Frederick 
Brown. 

House 55.1: An Act to preyent milk
borne outbreaks of infectious diseases. 

House 663: Resoh'e in fa VOl' of H. 
A. Nichols, secretary of the commit
tee on appropriations and financial 
affairs. 

House 642: An Act to amend Chap
ter 32 of the R. S., as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the P. L. of 1913, relat
ing to fishing in Metalluc brook and 
in Miil brook, in Franklin county, 

House 643: An Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of the n, S., as amendc'd hy 
Chapter 206 of the P. L. of 1913. relat
ing to fishing in Mill hrook and ill Me
talluc brook. tributaries to Upper 
Richardson lake, and at the mouth of 
said Metalluc hrook, in the county of 
Oxford. 

HOllse 6fi4: Resoh'e reimhursing For
tunate 0, Michaud for expenses in
curred hy reason of his seat in the 
House of Representatives of the "th 
Legislature having been contested, 

HOLWO 655: ReBoh'(' ill fayor of Hig
g'ins Classical Institute for building
purposes. 

HousE' "fi6: RE'sol\'E' in fa \'C1I' of Lee 
Ac","demy for liquidation of a certain 
indeb~edness. 

HousE' 657: Resoh'e in fa\'or of nick
er Classical Institut(' for repair 'end 
improvement of buildings. 

HO'Jse 65S: Hesol\'e in fa\'or of 
,Yestbn,ok Seminan~ for payment of 

a certain debt and furnishings for 
alumni hall. 

HousE' 659: Resolve in favor of 
North Yarmouth Academy for repairs 
and improvements and also for the 
payment of certain indehtedness, 

House 660: Resolve in favor of 
Aroostook Central Institute at Mars 
Hill for the pa,'ment of liabilities and 
also for repairs and improvements, 

House 661: ResolYe in favor of the 
town of Humford for thp pa yment of 
a claim for State common school fund 
for the year 191R. 

House 662: RE'soln' in favor of Lim
erick .\cademy for aid and mainten
anC0 thereo:l'. 

House 663: Hesolve in fa\'or of 
Bridgewater Classical 
maintenance, 

Academy for 

House 664: RE'solve in fa VOl' of Som
<:n;et Academy in the town of Athens. 

House 66f): Resolve in favor of Lee 
Academ,' for payment of instructors. 

House 667: An Act to provide for 
professional supe\'\~ision of schools of 
remotely situated plantations, 

HOllse 668: An Act additional to 
Chapter ~2 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amende(l by Chapter 206 of thf' Pu])
lic L"ws of 1913, relating to fishing in 
Simp"on pond, in the town of Roque 
Gluffs, in the connty of Washington, 
,House fo7l: An Act providing for the 

purehase of certain volumes of the 
documf'ntary history of Maine, 

House 672: An ".\ ct to pro\'ide a sal
Rry for 1102 turnkey or jailer for the 
count,' of Oxford, 

House 673: An Act relatin",; to the 
salaries of suh()]'dil1ate officers of the 
House of flppresentatiyl's, 

House 674: Resol\'e appropriating 
mone,' for tIw full support of all State 
charges at the Maine School for Fee
hle-l\linrled, 

Flousp G7f): H.(,,soIyE' appropriating 
mOl1(>,' for the purchase of additional 
18unc1!')' f'quipment at thE' Maine 
C'(,j'(H>] for Feeble-JVIinded, 

TTcllSP 617: TIe.solve appropriating 
lTumey to fence around the new \vater 
supply at the Maine School for Feehle
MinCled. 

House 680: An Act pstablishing a 
c1""e 1 inw on lobstE'rs ill l\Iachias 11a,'. 
aJ1(l <ldjacent ,vatf'n:; in the county of 
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House 631: An Act establishing a 
close time on lobsters in the waters of 
Jonesboro and Roque Bluffs, in ,'iTash
ington county. 

House 683: An Act for the protection 
of forests on the island on Mount Des
ert. 

House 693: An Act to amend Sec
tion 39 of Chapter 41 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to taking alewives 
by "Vest Harbor Ice Company. 

House 695: Resolve reimbursing Ed
mund E. Gould, i::ltate agent of the So
ciety for the Prevention of the Cru
elty of .A nimals for money expended 
in d'2fellding a law suit resulting from 
acts committed by him in the line of 
his duty. 

House 696: Resolv'e reimbursing the 
estate of James C. Braman for an in
heritance tax erroneously assesse(l 
against said estate. 

Hous·" 700: Resolve reimbursing Wil
liam F, Mason for loss by quuarantine 
of Christmas trees. 

House 716: Resolve providing a State 
pension for Everett A. Record. 

Ho;]se 717: Resolve providing a State 
pension for Henry Golding. 

Honse 718: Resolve providing a State 
pension fol' ·:.vIary Harmon. 

House 719. Resolve providing a State 
penSion for Arthur H. Murch. 

House 720: R'esolve provding a State 
pension for Alice H. Gasper. 

House 722: An Act directing the insur
ance commissioners to abrogate the· 
Iic-ellse of foreign insurance companies 
under '~ertain conditions, (On motion 
by Mr. Butler of Knox, tabled pending' 
second reading and assigned for next 
Tuesday.) 

House 723: Resolve providing a State 
pensiun for Susan E. Dawson. 

House 724: Resolve providing a State 
pension fol' Charles H. Kelley. 

House 725: Resolve providing' a State 
pension fol' Luella Darling. 

fIouse 726: Resolve providing a State· 
pension for Frances H. Orrok. 

House 727: An Act to extend t,he char-
House 703: Resolve reimbursing the tel' of the Washington County Light 

town of Mexico for money expended for and Po,wer Company. 
the support of cEjrtain State paupers. House 728: An Act prohibiting the use 

Hous 705: An Act to disorganize Mus- of automobiles or olther motor vehicles 
cle Ridge Plantation in the County of on a branch road in Town of :\Torth 
Knox. Haven, 

House 708: Resolve appropriating mon- House 730: Resolve cOlnpensating Win 
ey to aid in constructing a bridge be- T. Collins, Mary Gollins and Alice A .. 
tween the cities of Portland and South 'Collins for land taken under the right 
Portland. of eminent domain by the commissioners, 

House 710: Resolve reimbursing nhe of inland fisheries and game for fish 
county commissioners of Penobscot hatchery purposes. 
County for cost of repairs on the State House 'l131: Resolve renmbuI"Sing the 
bridge between the towns of Old Town town of Harmony for expenses Incurred 
and Milford. in the support of certain State paupers, 

fiouse 712. An Act directting the 
Treasurer ,)f State to correct the State 
Treasury records for the years 1908 and 
1909 relating to the payment of State, 
County and Forestry District Taxes on 
1-48 part of Township No.2, Range 9, 
''iT. E, L. S., in Piscataquis County. 

I-louse 711: Resolve appropriating mon
ey to settle claims for land damages re
sulting from the construction of the 
easterly span of the Old Town and Mil
ford Bridge. 

House 715: An Act relating to tbe 
qualification and duties of steamboat in
spectors. (On motion by Mr, Peacock 
of 'Vashington indefinitely postponed 
and sent down for concurrence.) 

House 732: Resolve in favor of Alfred 
Alfred Yankauer for services rendered in 
supplying the attorney general with in
formation in regard to certain estates 
liahle to pay an inheritanc-e tax. 

House 73.~: An Acct to amend Section 
2 of Chapter 25 of the Public Laws of' 
199, relating to supplies furnished to any 
person or family while placed in quaran
tine by the Board of Health. 

House 734: An Act to establish the 
offices of superintendent and matron of 
the Portland City Home and to deter
mine the tenure of office of the same, 

House 737: Resolve in favor of Mary
S. Hillman, 

House 738: Resolve in favor of ~1rs .. 
Georgie S. Bates. 
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House 739: Resolve providing a State 
p-ension for Meldon Keally. 

Senate 365: An Act to define and make 
'cel'tain the authority of school board.s 
over 8(:hoo1 grounds, property and build
ing·s. 

Sena te 36,: A n Act to extend the char
ter of the Anuroscoggin Valley Railroad 

Special La\\Ts of Eighteen J-Iundred 
Xinety-f1ve, Entitled, 'An .~ct Relating 
to the Use of Purse and Drag Seines in 
the Georges RiveI'. 

An Act to Amend Section Sixty-nine 
of Chapter Twenty·-nIEe of the Revised 
"tatutes, as amended, Relating to the 
Remuneration of Deputy Sheriffs. 

Company_ An Act Pnviding for the union of the 
Senate ::68: An Act to extend the char- To\\-ns of Dover and Foxcroft as one 

tel' of the Ocean and Northern Rail- Municipality. 
road Company. An Act to change the name of the 

S'enate 369: Resolve appropriating :\laine In.lustrial School for Girls, and 
money to aid in rebuilding a bridge be- to change the Title of the Principal 
tween the island town of Southport and Thereof to that of Superintendent. 
the town of Boothbay Harbor. An Act to Enable the State of Maine 

Senate ~70: Resolve in favor of the to Balance and Settle its Accounts with 
Augusta State Hospital for a nurs'e's 
home_ 

Senate 372: Resolve authorizing the 
State treasurer and the State auditor 
to adjust certain accounts in the State 
'Treasurer's office. 

Senate 373: Resolve in favor of :Mrs. 
Blanche M. Reynolds, Edward J. Mc
\Viggin, Thomas Hawkin and William 
H. Hawkin. 

Senate 375: An Act additional to Chap
ter 3~ of the ReYised Statutes as an1end
ed by Chapter ~06 of the Public Laws 
of 1913, relating to fishing in .Tackson 
POlld, in the 'rown of Concord in the 
Connty of Somerset. 

SC~1atcl :176: ___ \n Act to an1end Section 
39 of Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes 
as amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
La \\'s of 1913, relating to the Protection 
of Beaver. 

Sen~te ~:17: An A.ct to amend Section 
40 of Chapter :;2 of the Revised Statutes 
as amended by (;hapter ~06 of the Public 
Laws of 1913. relating to the Closed Sea
son on Fur Bearlng Animals. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act to amend 8-ection Forty-foul' 
of Chapter Forty-one of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended. Relating- to Tak
ing Smelts in Tidewaters. 

An Act to Creat" a Crop Pest Commis
sion. 

An Act to Provide for a Closed Time 
on null Moose. 

An Act Relating to Fees Received hy 
'Clerks of Courts in Katuralization Pro
ceedings. 

An Act to Rep'eal ChaptN Two Hund
red Eighty-eight of the Private and 

the Varolls Municipaliti'es of Maine on 
the FirsL day of December of each 
Year. 

An Act to Amend Section Eight of 
One Hundred }':ighty-eight of the Public 
La,vs of Xinet'een Hundred Eleven as 
amended by Section Two of Chapter 
Thir·ty-Seven of the Public Laws of 
Xinete("n Hundred Thirte,en, R'elating' to 
the Appropriation for the E]ncourage
mOll t of Industr'ial Education. 

Finally Passed. 
ltesolve in Favor of the Bath ':\Iilitary 

and :-\ayal Orphan Asylum for l\lainten
::1n(:'e and llcpairs. 

RC:'so]Ye ... -\.pprnpriating Money for the 
IVlaintenancc of Lig"l1ts along- thf' Xar
l'O\VS ConnecTing the lTpper and 1..o\ve1' 
Rtclutl'(lson Lakes. 

Resolve Appropriating Money to Aid 
Xavigation on Sebec Lake. 

Resolve in Favor of the Madawaska 
Training School for the Construction 
and Furnishings of a Suitable Dor
mitory Building. 

Resolve Appropriating Money to Aid 
in Repairing the International Bridge, 
between the Towns of Van Buren, 
:Maine, and St. Leonard's, New Bruns
wicle 

Resolve Appropriating Money to Aid 
in Repairing a Roae1 in the Town of 
Columbia, and Providing for the Fu
ture l\laintenance Thereof. 

Resolve Appropriating Money to Aid 
in Constructing a Road in the Plan
tation of New Canada, and Providing 
for the Future :VIaintenance Thereof. 

Resolve Appropriating 1\1one,' to Aid 
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in Repairing Mill Cove Bridge in the ResolH) appropria ling mone)' to aid 
Town of Robbinston. ir. re-huil<1illg a bridge in the TO\\'n 

Hesolve Appropriating ),IOlWY to Aid of Cutler. 
in l~epairing ihe Bridge across the 
Penobscot River between tIl<' Towns 
of Enfield and Howland. 

Resolve Appropriating ),IOIw)' to Aid 
in Rppairing Sebopis Bridge in the 
Town of Howland. 

Resolve ApproprIating !\loney to Aid 
in [{epairinp; a Bridge across the Pis
cataquIs HiYeI' in the To,vn of How
land. 

Resolye Appropriating :.\lone), to Aid 
in Building' a Bridge in the Town of 
Merrill. 

Hesolve Appropriating Mone~- to Aid 
in Repairing a Road in the Town of 
Abb'ltt, amI Providing for the Future 
l\18.illt('nance Thereof. 

Resolve Appropriating l\foney to Aid 
in Repairing the Main Highway, Lead
ing from the Town of Franklin, ill 
Hancock County, to the Town of 
Cherryfield. in '\Vashington Count)-, 
and l'rovhUng for the Future 'Main-

Heso],;C' appropriating money to aid 
In building a bridge across SOUl'dab, 
SCOO], Stream in the To\"n of Hamp
cLE'n <111(1 pl'oYicling for the future ll1ain
t('nan('<" thereof. 

He301Ye- appropriating money for the 
reC'onstruction of Lonl bridge oyer 
Marsh stream, in the To\"n of Frank
fort. 

Resolve appropriating mone~- to air! 
in repairing a high,ya~T in the To,,-n 
of Otisfie-Id anil providing for the fu, 
ture maintenance' thereof. 

Reso!\'(, appropriating mone)- to aid 
in tl1<" construction of a bridge across 
the- Easterly part of the West Chan
nel of Spber river, in the Town of 
Milo. 

Reso],'" appropriating money to aid 
in Uw reconstruction of a bridge :n 
the TOII'n of MontvillE'. 

Resol\-e appropriating money to aId 
ten~l1CP Thereof. in lluilc1illr~' a hridgE' acrOS3 :\fatta-

Resolve ,\ppmprirrting :.\[one)' to Aiel goo(lus Rtream, in the Plantation of 
in ltepairing a I-lig"hvvay in the TO\Yl1 \'''''ph~ter. in Pel1ohs('ot County. 
of Conconl, and Pnn-itiin,C;' for the Fl!
tm'p :.\Iaintc'n'll1ce Thereof. 

Re~()!\'P ,\ ppropriatin,C; :\I()ne~' to Ajd 
in Repail'inp; a I-li;~:~:h\\Tay in the T\nvn 
of Solon. 

Reso!yp APP1'opil'ating- Mone,' to Aid 
in T-lepairing thE' l\l'oostook H.iyC'l' 
Bridg-e in tlle Town of A"hlanc1. 

R"sol\'e Appropriating- l\Jone,' to ~·l.id 

in F(epairing the -,,-~roostoo1z: RivC'!' 
Bridge' in the Town of Ashland. 

Re-solve Appropriating- l\]olley to ,\i(1 
in Building' a Bridge in tlw Town of 
Crystal and Proyicling fo1' the Fntul'e 
Maintenance Thereof. 

Resolve Appropriating l\Tone,- to Aitl 
in Building' a BridgE' Across the Car
rabasset .River in the Town of King-
field, and ProYiding' for the Futur0 
l\Iaintc'llance Thereof. 

Resolyp Appropriating- l\Ioney to Aiel 
in Repairing' a Hig'lnvay in the TO'wns 
of Greenwood n.ml '\Voo(lstoc],. anel 
Pro\'ic1ing' for the Future- :.\Taintpn;tncE' 
Thereof. 

Rps"lyp ~\ppropriatill,c;' :.\[one,- to Aiel 
in Builcling' a Road Arou!l(1 Cook Hi11 
in the Town of .Tackson. am1 Proyic1-
ing- for tile b'utm'" :\I'lintenance 
There-of. 

Ilf'~nl \'0 :J Pl)ropria ting n10ne~' to a i,"l 
in J'ern1Etling' ;:-1 ro<:-~ (1 through I.Jo,yell'g 
\Yoorls in tl1f' '1'o,,-n of Pen()bs~ot. 

in 
nf'~olye Clf)propriflting' monf'Y to aill 

repairin.!:?: tl1P l\Ta('hias Port and 
F'a:-:t l\Tachias Bri(lg-e. 

RC'snh"(' :lpprnpria ting monp~' to 
in HlP rppair nne1 n1aintenallCf' of 
GardinE'r and Randolph Bridge. 

aId 
the 

Hes01\-e appropriating mone~' to aid 
111 tl10 T'o\\'n or Fore.st City in r~

va iring a 11(1 l'E'C'onst1'u('ting a bridgl2, 
'Resoh"e appropriating money to [ud 

in lnli1(lin~ n hridge [\('1'088 K'ennU8-
kea!:?: Rtrpam. in the Town of Cor
inth. 

Resolve appropriating money to aH 
in rC'van'lng' th(' Ne\y KE'nduskea~ 

E()~, (1, in th" To\\'n of Glenburn. and 
prO\-icling for its future maintenance. 

Orders of the Day 

Mr. S\YIFT of Kennebec: Mr. Pres-
ident, I ask unanimons consent to in
tr()du~,' [1 hill out of order. This is a 
bill relating to the reorganization of 
tllE' Bo"ton & Mai1w Railroad. The 
8uhjPct m~1tter of this hill is alrea(l~' 

before the Legis]ature as a similar 
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hill was introducpd earlier in the ses
~ion and a hearing "was held t"ro 
'Neeks ag'u. As a result of that hear
ing YOUl: committee on railroads and 
expresses presented several questions 
to the Public Utilities Commissivn of 
this State, requesting that they sub
mit tllPir answers in writing. The com
mitte(', have just received their answer, 
and it comes to us in the form of a 
hill which requires reference to a 
committee in order to be considered. 

The importance of this measure is 
apparent, when we consider the inter
ests of the large number of stockhold
ers in this State, and that upon the 
successful oI.'C'ratiol1 of this road de
pends in a lar~'e measure the \\'elfare 
and industrial prosperity of nearly all 
of Xew F.ngland. I move that the 
rules he suspended and the bill be re
ceiv'2d. 

Twenty-one senators voting in favor 
of l'ecei dng the bill and none opposed, 
the hill was recei \'ed. 

On fnrther motion by the same sen
ator the bill was tahled for printing. 

Mr. Murphy from the Portland dele
;'atlOl1, presented out of order, An Act 
to provide for the establishment of a 
Board of Recreation for the city of 
Portb.nd, reported the same in a new 
draft under the same title and that 
it ought to pass. 

The report was accepted and the 
hili tabled for printing under the 
joint rules. 

The same senator from the same del
egation, presented the majority report 
of the delegation on An Act to amend 
Section 3 of Chapter 84 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1871, entitled 'An 
Act relating to the schools of the city 
of Portland,' and that same ought not 
to pass. Signed, Flaherty, Robt'rts, 
Haskell, Greenleaf. 

:\Iinority reIlOrt of the same com
mittee on the same bill, ought to pass, 
signed, Murphy, Colcord. 

On motion by Mr. Murphy, the re
ports were tabled pending acceptance 
of either and assigned for next Tues
day, 

:1.11'. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Pres-

S~natP tP introduc(-' at this tinlP ~e\~

pral l'esplutions in fa\"Ol' of the Wo
man's reformatory. One is from the 
l\lmnc' State Board of Trade, and 
therl' are se\'eral others I ha \'E' .iust 
receh·eo. 1 move that the rules be sus
pended and the resolutions l'<'cei \'ed 
and placed on file. 

'1'h(' motion was agTel'd to and the 
resolutions ,"ere received. 

:ITr. COLE of \'ol'lc Mr. President, I 
ask unanimous consent at this time to 
introduce a bill nut of order. This bill 
comes from the commissioner ,m the 
revision of the Statutes and relates to 
the :tdministration of estates. I move 
that the rules be suspended and thcLt 
the hill be received. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
bill, An Act providing for the granting 
of aclministration in certain cases 
without giving bond, was recein'd and 
on further motion by the same sena
tor was g'iYE'l1 its sE'Yeral readings and 
passed tf' be engrossed without refer
ence to a committee. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator the b'll was ordered printed. 

On motion by Mr. Cole' of Yorlc, it 
,,'as 

Oroered, the House: concurJ'ing, that 
H;OO additional copies of the workmen's 
compensation bill,Senate 388, h,- ])I'int
ed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate, Senate Document No. 346, An Act 
to provide for mothers with dependent 
children. 

Mr. WALKER of Somerset: As 
Mother's pensions are something un
known in Maine, I feel it my duty as 
chairman of the committee which report
ed this bill to give a brief history of thi" 
kind of legislation and some of the rea
sons which actuated your committee in 
asking that this measure be enacted into 
law. It is the right of this Senate, this 
Legislature and the plOlople of our State to 
know. 

The earliest of the laws providing for 
the care of dependent children in their 
own homes out of public funds was that 

ident, I desire by permission of the of Missouri which went into effect il1 
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June 1811. By a population limitation it ing commissions to study the question of 
was made applicable only to Jackson "Mother's pensions." Oklahoma re
county in which Kansas city is situated. enacted the school scholarship provision 
In Illinois in the same year a similar but in its revised school law. In six other 
more comprehensive "funcls to parent':,) states, Arizona, Connecticut, Indiana, 
act" was passed. In July 1912 an onli- Kansas, :'-:orth Dakota awl Tennessee, 
nance was passed by St. Louis which bills were under consideration but faile,i 
provided that childreh could be boarde'i of passage. 
out in their own homes. The next state Thus it will be seen that in two years 
to legislate on the subject was Colorado, there has COlne into existence in states, 
which adopted by popular vote the embracing half the population of th" 
"Mothers Compensation Act," submitted country, a type of legislation whose pur
by petition at the :'-: ovember election in pose is to secure for young children, 
1912. home life and the personal care of a good 

l\fany cities in California, including Sail mother, when on account of death or 
Francisco and Los Angeles, have aided disability the support of the natural 
children in their o\vn homes for DlallY bread \vinner is renl0ved. 
years when the parent was unable to pay The Mother's Pension Law in the 21 
for 111aintenance. In Wisconsin also states 111entioned discloses a number of 
without definite state enactment, the diversifications, from the widest scope 
practice of aiding poor mothers grew up. of relief to needy parents and grand-

Several states in their compulsory edu- parents, to the help of wielows alone. 
~ation laws have made proviRion for vur~ 
chasing books and elothing for poor chil
dren who must by law attend school. 
The Oklahoma law first enacted April Ii!, 
HJO~ jlrovicles for a "School Scholarsilip" 
equivalent to the earnings of the child to 
be l)aid by the county" UPOll l'eCOnlnlenda
tion of the school authorities to children 
of \vidowed 1110thers \vhen the earning:..; 
of such children are necessary to tlle sup
port of the 1l1otl1er. The l'vIichigall law 
lJassed April 2:Jth, 1Hll, provides for tile 
paynlent out of school funds of a sum 
not exceeding three (101lars a \veek to en
able children of indigent 1KtJ'entK to at
tend school. 

In lU13 of the 42 state legislatures ill 

session 27 had before thenl, bil1s provid
ing for tile support of elepen,lent chil
dren in tlleil' own h011188, out of puhHc 
funds, Illinois completely revise,[ its law 
of 1911 incorporating into it the regula
tions found necessary in the adlninistra
tion of the law during tile 11rst year awl 
a half of its operation. Missouri extend
eel the provisions of the law to inc! ude 
\vonlen whose husbands ·were in insane 
asylums or state colony for the feeble 
minded. California, Idaho, Iowa, Mas
sachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, N e-

The conditions for receiving aid are uni~ 
formly, poverty. ,vith certain qualifIca
tiOllS in some stutes. :'I10st of tile laws 
require the 1110ther .shall )J8 a fit person 
to bring up her chilel. It assists children 
up to 18 in S01ne states, refuses aicl_ ill 
another at 14. 1t IHllS a 111::lxin1U!11 a1-
lowalH'8 at $]3 a fnOlltll for Olle cllild ia 
::-;onle states an(I reduces it to $S in other}) 
]t is adnlinistered hy juvenile courts i-rl 
sonle states, it is left with the county 
C0111111issioners and unpaid board, or over
seers of the poor in others. 

Tn dra",i:ng the la\y for our State, ('011-

sideration of the difficulties of a(hninis
tration in the otiler states ilas been duly 
made and we thinl, done away with b~' 

the methods propose(] in our bill. It b 
pro1)osed in our la\v to put the to\vn's in
terests in the ilands of the overseers of 
the poor and the State's interest in the 
hands of the county agent for protection 
of children and to employ the State 
Board of Cilarities as a board of arbi
tration in case differences of opinion 
arise. In this way it would seem possible 
to arrive at an e(luitable working systenl. 
This is in no wayan en1ergency la\v. 
Immediate needs of a family will have 
to be met by the various charitable 01'-

braslm, Xevac1a, Kew Hampshire, :'-:ew ganizations. That the family desiring 
Jersey, Ohio, Oregon, Pensylvania, South pension relief should be thoroughly i.n
Dakota, Utah, Washington and ,Viscoll- vestigated is only fair to tile State and 
sin enacted llew laws. Two states, Xe,Y the town and the family itself. Therefore 
Yorl, an,] California, passed laws creat- it is essential that sufficient time be given 



the investigation officers to ful1111 their 
share of the contract. The maximum al
lowance for one child is the value of $;) 
per week and $2 for each additional child 
but in no case shall the total amount be 
over $12 per week. The maximum age 
limit is 15 years; the mother must be a 
proper person to bring up her child ancl 
the inmates and surroundings of her 
household such as to render it suitable 
for the children to reside at home. The 
application will be made by the mother 
to the board of charities. She must be 
in need of assistance. The necessary in
vestigation will be made by the overseem 
of the poor and agent for the protection 
of children in the county where the ap
plicant resides. The amount of aid de
termined will be furnished by the town 
and said town will be reimbursed by the 
State for one-half of the amount. For 
the purpose of carrying out the provi
sions of this bill there shall be appro
priated from the State treasury, $15,000 
annually. 

The hearing before the Legal Affairs 
committee Of! this bill was unusually 

interesting. The improved Order of 

Red Men numbering 6,600 in Maine, 
asked through Frederic A. Hobbs, for 
the passage of this law. An arrange
ment similar to the one proposed in 
the bill under consideration has heen 
worked out by them yery satisfac
torily. Mrs. Robert Treat Whitehuose 
earnestly urged uS to pass this bill. 
Among (Other things she said: "\Vhen 
a woman enters marriage she presum
ably intends to hold up one side of 
the family contract, namely, running 
the house, rearing the children and 
dispensing' the funds. For this work 
she has a right to expect food, shelter 
and clothing. When her husband dies 
both sides of the contract falls upon 
her shoulders, a double duty which it 
is impossible oftentimes for her to as
snme with any degree of success. It 
is here that the State should step in 
and guarantee her the financial sup
port she has lost in her hushand's 
death, that she may still be able to 
fulfil her part of the contract. The 
State would be paying her for ser
yices which she would be rendering 
the State when she brings her chil-

dTI~n up to he good CitiZE'llS of Ule 

State." 
\\!illiam Hard saiel "\\'p l1aye ~;am

hied too twa\'ily on the character and 
fortune of one person. the fathpr, \Ve 
haye ~'amhleel the child's cimnces of 
haying a home' on the father's challces 
of ha \'ing an income. \\' e hn ye eyer~ 

ga1111)lod 'tht, ellild's chanct's o[ l1a \'in2; 
~1 home on t.ho father's chances of 1),,

ing alive." 

That there are nlany nluth(,l~S in 
:\Iaine who need the help that might 
1l," obtained under a 'Mother's Pension 
Law" is easily proyen. I will call 
your attention to bilt one \\'hic11 cuuld 
be dllplicated many times. I repeat 
the r(Ocord in the language of :\I,'s. 
,Vhitehouse before our Committee. It 
is of a mother agen 34, with six lit. tie 
children under 13, who is too frail to 
do .any consecuti\'e work, who is a 
convent bred girl, a fine sewer, a good 
laundress, an intensivE mother, and 
who has been the victim of unspeak
able eXlwriences !'ince the deaUl of her 
husband three years ago. Penniless, ill 
and discouraged she faced what seem
ed to her imminent separation form 
her children, when a man, whom she 
had reason to believe was honest and 
good, offered hoI' support and protec
tion. He w(On her consent to a mar
riage through his deyotion to her 
children, but from the time they were 
legally bound tog'ethel' he attempted 
to force her to put the children into 
a Home. \Vhen she refUSEd he treat
en her shaInefully and they are now 
separated. Her condition is worse 
than before, because she has lost much 
of h"r faith in human nature. She 
has found that the door which is ne"e1' 
closed upon a defenceless woman, is 
the door which leads to imm0rality. 
and she knows that as a last resort 
there are food and clothing and shel
ter for herself and babies on the other 
side of that door. [s it not "up to the 
State" to see that necel'sity does not 
force her to cross that threshold in 
order to save her chilnren from star
vation': She has seen them droop 
from the lack of proper nourishment 
and has dra,g'g-ed her frail body under 
her indomitable spirit to labor by the 
day, only to pay for her effort with 



days of illnes::-;. 8hp h~1 S <llJlJ("j leu to 
the City fer help and has rC'eei\'C'd 
snpl-'lies for t\VO da,\'s which Shf' llt~~ 

Iwen told must be slretclled to CO\'('l' 

t,yO \ve(lks. She has appealed tu ~he 

Church ani! l'eturns en1pty hanr.lE-'l-l. 
Thl'OlC[',h t1)(' ~\'S~()('i~lU->d CllaritiE'~: sh(> 
ol)iains ,Son1(-' h(-'11) and through f]'l(-'.[ld~·; 

shE' Dlanap:es tn liyC' lJ'.lt how': 
\\·hat is tIC be dOlW about tilese' fan>

llics'? Food, clothing and shellcl' an' 
The' pf;.<.;pntial;-: of a lluDlunizell exis
teJlcc'>. This has hpen callc->d tll\'> "in
(lispensilJle minimlllTI" \vithout wllit:11 
it iN hopf>less to expect a pen,ll]) 11/ 
ill1Vl'oy('. Lack (If proper nourishnl('nt 
ill protection from the \H'atlH"[, !1.nl1 
llnsanitary hrHlsing conditiollR flJI'In a 
power against which even tho strong
est (>onstitution is impot(,llt, and tlw 
l,ravest spirit quails," 

Just a word more :l11d T am done, 
The right of the State to tax the prop
prty of the State to educate the chil
dren of thE' State is now firmly ('s
tablished. A free common school ed
ucation is rhe birthright of eyer:> Am
erican child and this is pro,"ided for 
hy the taxation of property withou', 
referenc(' a" to whether or not tllC' 
owner has children to he educatcd. 
If the children of the State have n 

claim on the State for their ed
llcation they surely have a claim 
on the State for their protection 
and their proper upbringing in the 
home for without proper home condi
tions the school is oftentimes value
less, The men of Maine always have 
heen liberal in all appropriations that 
had to do with the children of Maine 
because th .. y felt that the returns were 
larger than were the returns from 
money spent in any other way. Re
gardless of party we are united on this 
proposition. We are proud of Maine 
largely because of the very large per 
cent of our boys and girls who have 
"made good," a result that was made 
possible only by favorable environ
mt'nts early in life, The home has 
been a mort' important and far reach
ing factor in producing results than 
the school aJ.though one hag. been 
tel'med the supplemt'nt of the other in 
tht' propt'r upbringing and t'ducating 
the child for citizenship, 

I believe it is right to tax the prop
erty of the State to provide the, chil

(1ren of the State the "Indispensable 

:\Iinimum," fool1, clothing, and shelter, 
WilE'll the father is r('moved by death 
all(1 the motller is unahle to procure 
that ''In<li:,:;pf'l1Ral)le l\IinilTInm," al
Lhotlgh tI1P proper p~l'son to bring up 
it"" chill1, 

if you vdll gu \vith me tl) man:y of 
OLlI' most valuable country estates, and 
llH' hest residential streets of our 
dtie's YOU will find them almost child
le.s~. "ThE-' r(,~3Hll:-)nts hnvp prosPered at 
til" eXjJense of the most nLluable as
Net of l\1:-tinp, Otll' hoys and girls, of ten
l imps to the sorrow of thesp people, 
\ 'ISvcciall» as 01(1 age dra \VS near. I 
I>plipyt' these people would be happier; 
1 bplievp that all the people would feel 
thC'ir duty better performed if they 
contributed thei!· ,.;hare toward the 
proper upbringing of the ehildren of 
Maine in their hOlnes, when such help 
is necessary to prevent the breaking 
up of the horne and for the making of 
g'oo(i citizens. 

Mr, MURPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
J'rpsident, it may he unpopular for a 
man to get up and object to this bill, 
but 1 believe that perhaps we wouldn't 
be doing our duty if we don't get up 
and say something. 

As a matter of fact, we haven't had 
timp to look it over thoroughly, and 
digest the contents of the bill, but I 
see there is a provision that a woman 
shall receive five dollars a week, and 
two dollars additional for each child, 
not to exceed twelve dollars a week. 
From my own experience in the city, 
where it costs to maintain our poor 
farm $70,000 a year, and where there 
are various societies whose aim it is 
to aid our poor women and children, 
and various pI otecti ve societies whose 
aim it is to take care of children when 
tIle mother isn't ahle and neglects to 
do it, and the state aiding thrun, also 
appropriating money here for paupers 
and other things, and then providing 
still further for appropriations in this 
bill of $15,000 a year-I want to say 
that in my own opinion this is going 
to encourage anything but thrift. 

Many people in the cities, many wo
men, will take advantage of this, and 
the children will take advantage of 
this, They won't be so willing to work 
when aid may be handed out by the 
state to the extent of twelve dollars a 
week. Twelve dollars a weel{ is as 
much money as some men make in 
the city hy working every day in the 
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WE·ek. men that have families to HUp- ty good idea if we had a commission 
port. upon this particular case and report 

:Many men will be pleased to have l>aclc As a ,matter of fact, it is going 
this law enacted. It would give them to conflict with other provisions we 
an opportunity, !tnd would encourage have made to aid in this session. 
them to leave their wife and go away, The PRESIDENT: Before we pro
becausE' shE' would be tal,en care of, ceed further, the Chair wishes te, 
and so would the children. It is bare- state that the discussion has so far 
ly possible that the fact that thE' fam- proceeded under unanimous consent, 
i1y would be left destitute might keep on the idea of the merits of the bill. 
a man at home to take care of his The only question before the Senac'3 
children, but if he knows that the state at this time is the assignment of a 
or the city is going' to take care of time for second reading of the bill. 
them it is going to encourage them to Before the Chair hears any more dis
depart for other states and other men's cussion, there must he some other 
wives, perhaps. motion, or you must confine your-

It seems to me tha.t this bill calls selves to the time of the second read
for the establishment of additional in- ing. 
spectors or investigators, at an expensE> 
of $16,000 a year. It seems to me we 
can better apply that money to build
ing roads and bridges that are coming 
in here so plentifully in their requests. 

1\11'. <'OLE of York: mOve its 
second reading. 

'TlIt' bill "'a,, 
ing.) 

given its second read-

Mr. COLE: I \yould like to speak a 
I am sorry that I wasn't able to read i1l0mE.nt if I am in order. 

the bill through in order to understand 
ft hettel', but we have a State Board of The PHESIDE~T: Do you wish to 
Charities and Corrections foisted upon make a motion"? 
us in the last two years, endorsed by Mr. COLE: mO\'e the Senato,' 
the same people; ';VE' ha vp a vVoman's fl'On1 -York be granted unanln10us ('on
Refor,rnatory coming. also advocated sf-nt to acl(lress the Senate. 
by the same pt'ople: and when this The PRES[DE~T: (jon't think 
\Yoman'8 Reformatory is instituted, unanimous COIl sent to address the 
when this has a passage and is enact- Senate should lw gi\"011 except on some 
ed into law, they will look after more question !lefore the Senate. If th," 
things to put up to us to maintain. St'nator wishes to make a motion in 

As a matter of fact, as a member of rcgard to this bill
the committee on claims, one g'entJe-
man from the rural sections, in answer Mr. COLE: I am not attemptini\' 
to my questions, said: "\Ve don't have to speak on this in any parliamentary 
a poor house in our town. "Ve don't manner. The Chair has allowed the 
have any poor; when we do they matter to go on \\"ithout regard to 
come from out of the state. Therefore the parliamentary situation, and has 
we are here with a claim against the allowe.j the Senator from Somerset to 
state." speak in favor of the bm, and I simp-

Again, right here on this calendar, Iy want to answer some of the state
i8 a pension bill granting a woman with ments of the Senator from Cumber
a daughter ane1 a grand-daughter a land. Now if I am not in order, if 
pension of so many dollars a week I I may not speak-
woncler if we are going to get her The PRESIDE~T: The Chair has 
again in this bill. mSohree.WiTllhbeer'eefOn,=eitJel'Ctl [1l1o\\"ed that by unanimous consent. 
to five dollars The Chair thinks it his duty to call 
seems to me that this is worthy of that to the attention of the Senato~; 
consideration. 

AI"ain, my friend, Senator \Y'llker, 
1'ef0rs to the fact that in one state a 
commission was appointeel to inyesti
g[lte matters of this sort and report. It 
seems to me it would haye heen a pret-

de ba te isn't in order. 

1\11'. :UCRPHY: I moYe it be spe
cia11,' assigned for next \Vednesday. 

cUr. BrRLEIGH of Aroostook: l\ir. 
President, I move the Senator from 
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York ha \-e unanimous consent to ad· 
aress the Senate upon the bill before 
the House. 

The motion was agreed to, and ;\11'. 
Cole proceeded. 

Mr. COLE: I thank ~-ou, gentlemen. 
The Senator from York will not take 
but a moment of the time of tile 
members here. The only reaSOn tha~ 
it seemed to me at this time that 
anything was necessary was that it 
1\ as useles;,; to clog the calendar in 
the future. It may as well be dis
];(lse(l of tmlay, and the mind of 
<'very senator fixed to act upon thi~ 

bilJ at the proper time, and not to 
assign it SOlllE' day next \n?ek, "when 
·Wp are busy \yith a long calen(lar. 

The matter of mothers' pensions is 
Lut a part of the great human wel
fare program that is going on all ove!' 
tllis country. ,Ve in the years that 
have gone by have been looking more 
toward the individual, more toward 
the accumulation of w,"alth, more to 
the building up of the individual fam
il,-, and less to the great human fam
ily at large. In the last few years 
thpre- has gone o\~er this country a 
wave t1emantling that tlwre should be 
a greater ('>quality for fUlllilies, that 
the poor shoultl have some considera
tiOll, as well as the rich, and this has 
given rise to the various 111easures "'e 
are passing at the present time. The 
fift:,-four hour law is but a part of 
the great human welfare program 
going oypr the country, the """ork-
1I1pn's COlllpensation A,-ct, which \ve 
shall pass in this Legislature, is buT. 
a part of the human welfare program, 
and this hill, the mothers' pensions, 
so-called, is but another link in thp 
great chain. 

:\"ow what reason can there be, Mr. 
President, why any dependent moth
er, or mother of dependent children, 
should not be helped by the State, 
[md the people at large? 

The wag-e-earner of the family, th~ 

product of whose labor is for the 
benefit of the whole State, has been 
stricken down in the prime of his 
manhood; he has done his duty as ~, 

citizen in the productive power of the 
~tate; his labor has been worth 
something to the public at large; hut 

un account of unsanitary conditions 
in which he has found himself, and \n 
which he has been allowed to be sur
rounded bv the laws of the State 
working i~ the various mills and fac: 
tories, on account of the unsafe con
ditions in Which he has been forceel 
to work in the great factories and 
mills of the State, he finds himself 
in the prime of life going do\vn in to 
an untimely grave. He was willing
to live; he was willing to support his 
family; but society, regardless of his 
rig-hts and the rights of his family, 
(lill not safeguard his life so that it 
could be protected. 

\Ye today are attempting to protect 
nlE' man who is injured, as a result 
of unsafe machinery, as a result)f 
unsanitary eonelitions, as a result of 
('efects with which he may be sur
rouneled: but when his life has been 
t8 ken; when it is slowly ebbing a \vay 
as a result of those conditions, and he 
kls gone to his last resting place, we 
"'y that \VO owe no duty to him ')1' 

lois family; that while he is alive, as 
the result of an accident we must pay 
Urn sOlllething, but \vhen he is killed 
IH' don't tak" care of his interests 
"Her h(' is (head as \vell as we do 
while 11p is ali\'e. 

J presume that the \vorst fee lin;, 
that can C0111e to any father, when he 
looks at the fading sunlight o\'er the 
western hills, and knows that his 
days are numbered, is to look at the 
t,E'lllless children by his hedside, and 
feel that he isn't able to protect them 
after his death. 

I presume that ,yhenever a man 
~iand8 by the altar and takes the 
hand of the \\"oman he promises to 
Rupport, if he could look forward and 
~E'e that tl1ere might come a day, a 
time when l1e could be stricken elown 
and leave her surrounded by a family 
of-children, he might well hesitate to 
( ake that step. 

For my own sake, I don't care about 
mothers' ppnsions. As 1 sit around 
my table at home I look into the faces 
of t'ight children, of myself and wife. 
,Vha t wouW happen to her in the fu
ture if I should be stricken, I kno\\-' 
not. The Senator from Cumberland, 
as he looks into the facE'S of his fam-
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ily, looks into as many as I do. Per
ha]Js he has proyided the means so 
that his family may be taken care o~. 

I don't kno\\' what may happen to my 
famil \. if I should be stricl,en this 
hour" 1 don't know what might hap
pell to the family of all,' member of 
thi;; Senate; I presume probably nO 

one of them wouW come to want. Bu~ 
there are thousands and tens of thou
sands of deserving mell, giYillg th2 
best or their life und strength, and 
bending their energy, in order that 
they gi\~e their children eaucation, ill 
ordcr that they may give them that 
support \\'hich every father wishes 
his children to ;1ave, and yet isn't 
able to lay b,' a comvetence so that 
If he should be stricl,en down his 
\':ife \\'ould be independent. 

It is this great class of honest peo: 
pIe that \\'e are attempting to reacn 
here in order that n'ery man maj' 
feel 'that he may go through his !i~e
time an honest mun, thut he may gIve 
his children an education, that he may 
.feel he can afford to senel his c.hildr~'" 
to school, thai l1e may clothe hIS ChIl
dren a~ well as his neigbor's children 
are clothecl, that he may feel that he 
can bring- then1 up on an equal1t,~ 
with his 'neighbor who is a little bet
ter off in this world's goods. 

o Mr. President, jf every TIlan felt 
that tomorrow might be his last day, 
and that he couldn't afford to educate 
his children beyoIl<l 'what the law re
quired of him, if he felt that he coulcln~t 
afford to clothe them aR well "H hIS 
neighbor's children, I ask you what 
woulel be the condition of those chil
dren ,vhen they arriv8(1 at lTIaturity, 
deprived of the advantages which the 
law provides, hampered in their start 
in life-and we Imow that Hociety grades 
people largely on arcount of 8(lucation, 
largely 011 account of Qut\vanl allpear
>1I1Ce8, all (1 that the poor boy and girl 
who go aroun<1 with patchec1 clothing, 
with shoes out at the toes, isn't on 
a pal' with the well-dressec1 children 
\Vl10Re shoes are ,vhole. It is perhaps 
a false standard, but it is the standard 
of people at the present time. 

\\'hat shall we say of the future of 
the children, 1\11'. President'? Suppose the 
father has been taken away in a mill 

eleven and thirteen years of age left. 
and Sl1f~ lTIUst go into the luills and 
\york for six, seyen, or eight c101hu's ~ 
week, with those two little children ~f 
tender age out on the streets. That IS 

the formative period of childhood, the 
period that is important to. society, and 
tile future of the state of l'vlam8, the 
future of every state, the future of 
humanity, the period of the l' caring of 
ehihll'en, between the ages of t\velve 
rmel sixteen. Up to that time they are 
young all (1 innocent, out that is the 
formative vel'io(1, \vhen the,y are sub
ject to the influences aroun,c1 th81n, and 
tll(' influence of the Inother IS the great
est influence that call surround any 
child. 

You talk about spending $50,000 for 
a \\'onlan's n,efol"Jllatol'Y. \\~e ask you 
in this legislation fo}' sOlTIothing that 
,vill save the \\\)lnan'S Ilefonnatol'Y 
from its inmates, that will sa\'e the 
need of a \Vonl:lll'S Hefol'111atOl'Y, 1l1<lY
be. 

lt is all well pn(JUgh to talk about 
our venal institutions that care for a 
\voman and a daughteI\ but, gentlenlen, 
the thing to do is to legislate so there 
shall be no need of penal institutions. 
T feel that if ever there was a bill 
vvol'thy of OUI' SUIlDort, if eyer there 
was a bill neal' to the heart of tho 11<'0-

pie, if ever there ,vas one whif'h carried 
meI'it with it. made fe)]' the benefit of 
the poor, it is this bill. 

It is not a question of charity; it is 
not a question of gIVIng S0111ebocly 
Hometlling they don't eleserye: it is a 
qUef;tion of right. This bill has the 
SUllPOl·t of one of til<' gl'eatest fraternal 
organizations of this country, as has 
been said. It is carrying that into ef
fect. I happen to he a member of that 
organization, I know something of the 
work of that organization, awl 1 know 
that the work of that organization is 
a "Yorthy one, \vhich can \vell be fol
lowed by society at large. 

I hope ancl trust that ev-ery member 
here \vho can look around in his o\vn 
locality-and ,ve (]on't have to go out 
of our localities-can see in his mind's 
eye some families, some children, which 
eould have been sav€(1, ROD1e 1110thers 

which could have been saved, but who 
were deprived of the fruits of justice 
and righteousness because the 111other, 
lJecnuse of her inability to l'upport 
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tbe!ll alone, vvithout gOillg outsic1e or 
the h01118 alHl leaving thenl a prey to 
the mercies of the street. 

t hope evel'Y 111enlbel' here eall see 
that vietun::~. and that he \v111 votl' tu 
1'8111t'cly that picture ill the future. anel 
.sa Yl' SOlllC uthpl' InutIleI' and SOllle 0t11e1' 
chil(ll'Cil [1'0'11 a : .. .;itllilar condition. 

The question being ,on the passage 
of the bill to be engrossed, the bill 
'\'as passed to be engrossed and SOllI 

(.lo\\'n ful' concurrence, 

'I'lle President laid lJefol'e the Sen
ale, Housc Documeill No, G01, An Arot 
authorizing the To",'ns of Mexico and 
Ftumford in the County of Oxford to 
jJurchase the toll-llridge between said 
to\YllS, erected and o\\'necl by Ul.c 
;\[,·xico Bridge Company. 

On motion lJy 1\Ir, Thurston of Ox' 
ford, the bill was assigned for Ii;" 

second l't-'uding lOmOITO\Y 1110rning :::~.t 

nine o'clock. 

The l'rc3ic1ent lai(l before the Sell
ate, ;-;cnate Document Xo, 131, An A·;c 
if) regulate the vractice of the s.Y~

LelTI, ll1f'thoc1 or :::;cience of healin:--;' 
kno\\'l1 af: osteopath).-, Cl'Eating a uoartl 
of E;xamilla tion a nel registration for 
those desiring to practice the sam!': 
and proyiding pcnaltif's for yiolation 
of the a('t. 

;\11'. l'l'LTU:-; of Al'oo~took: 1\1", 
President, as it seem;, to be the tem
per of tIle ;-;enate to indefinitely post-
Vone 
111 ()\'C' 

VOllc·d. 

se\'cral bilJs this lnornillg, I 
! 11i.~ bill be ilHlefillit.('[y post-

1\11'. ('flLII: of York: ~Ir. J'rpsident, 
],pf(lj'p tll" t \'ote is taken, T feel th;lt in 
jllHtic(' to tlw jnclician' committ<'t" of 
which I ~\n1 chairman, that sonH' ex
planation should be made or the Hi',
ua tion at thIS time, 

This bill eame befol'<' thc committee, 
was clul\' adn'rtisp(] by state-wide ac1-
\'ertising, and we held a hearing', 
The']'E' Was a 1~11':2.·f' represf'ntatiol1. bot 11 
;;ie1es appeared 1JY counsel, amI l;", 
hE'arin~' ,\~as largf'ly upon th(' n1PJ'iU_~ of 
the Ilill. Aftrr th" hcarin~' was O\,C'I' 

hoth ";i(l<,s, thE' m;le()path~ ana tiL' j'E'g'-

111£11' 11hy~ici:-lll~, got tOg'C'ther 'Vitll 
t~lpir Htt()lllE'\~ <:11H1 canlt' hacl, if) 11~, 

,,,itlJ !t new draft, ~npp(lrtf'[\ h,' J,oth 

'I'ha t new draft ,yas reported unani
mously by the committee, and ought 
if) pa~~, ender this ne-w dl'aft, hy an 
ac;recmcnt with the tyresident of the 
"\faine Medical Association and the 
r~llrecwlltati \'es of the o,;teoJ)~lths, 

there was cat out of the original bill 
Ininol" 'sUl'g,'tTy-\\-hich rneans thcll no 
ut;tclJvathic lJhy~ici<1.n can pCl'ful'lTl an:l 
}drHl of surgery-obstetrics \yas cut 
Oil L of the original bill, <l.nd the prac
tice of nl(;c1icinE'~-the gi\"ing of medi
cine in any form \Y8,8 cut out; al~o the 
lJ1'iYi1ege qf llsing the letters "l\I. D," 
under any circumstances, so that there 
('oulcln't lIe any 111istake, Lllat ,vhen 
a vel'BOn employed an osteopathic Vlly
~ician tbat he \YOllhl he mistaken fur 
a l'egulal' Vh),'sieian, 

Th:.tL is all til(' explanation that I 
"\vish io ;2,"i\"e, excE'vt .sim}Jl~y to bay 
that tile committee felt tllat in jns
lice to both sides, after the agreement, 
that a slatE'ment should be giYen to 
the members of this Legislature, 

1\11' Fl' L'I'O~ of Aroostook: Mr, 
President, fc('1 at this time \'ery 
k"enl,', of course, the disadvantage 
uuder which I lalJol' in attempting to 
upvose tIlis Illea.sUl'(-1 against the able 
and (listinguished Senator from \' ork, 
and a]8o in att'-'lnpting to oppose it 
afiel' the rf port of the c(nnmittPp of 
,,,hl('h he \yas H InpmlH::'l'. 

Tbe memlJel's of the nwllical profes
sieHl al'E' not SUlJl)()H(~cl to tali..;: \'ery 
Illucl" In fact the nature of the duties 
(~f thE' Vl'OfeSRion is HllCh that \ve are 
lJrompl ell to be very careful ill this 
I'r,spect, lest we might, among other 
thingoS, lH) cllarg'eu with diYlllglng 
rnany (If 1 he ~~eCrE:.'t8 of our patients 
which are confided to our care, But 
1 a,""ume, 1\11', Presidenl, thal (,vcry 
l11an in this lL)(l~" has a right and a 
llll'i"ilege of stating his reason for 
fa\-uring" OJ" opposing any rnea:-lHY'C. 

T wish to say a few wOJ'(ls at this 
time, In doing so, Mr, President, I 
cannot hR a ccu::;€d of playillg poll tics; 
it cannot be 8a id that thEre is any 
pulitics in thiR at all, hecaus{' eyery 
physici'lll of this 1)ody diffe.rs from me 
in lJ,'litics, yet we al'p unitf'rl in ojJ
vn; .. ;ing this measure. 

Xow, '\11'. Prt'sident, I wouldn't haY8 
it understood in an,' way that 1 am 
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attempting to question the honesty or 
the wisdom of the committee who re
ported fayorably on this bill. They 
are men for whom I have the highest 
regard, and for whose opinion I ha\'e 
great respect, and if I had a matter in 
the Courts of the State it would be 
\'ery hard indeed for me to decide 
which of the legal gentlemen compos
ing this committee I would select to 
represent my interests, so high an 
opinion han' I of their honesty, ability 
in their profession. 

But, Mr. President, however honest, 
able and fair-minded men may be, it 
is possible for them to make mistak<e8; 
possihle for them to err in judgment: 
to err is human. It is quite possible 
for· them to labor under misapprehen
sions or get wrong impressions. Ijjs
pecially is this the case when men 
who appeal' b"fore them in the ca
pacity of paid attorneys ad\'ocate cer
tain measures from selfish moti ves or 
for the e\'ident purpose of "getting 
back," as we may say, at some person 
or ass(Ociation at vvhose hands they 
may haye experienced sonl.e l'E'al or 
fancied wrong, and the hig'her tlw P'J
siti0n held by those attorneys who 
represent special interests, the 1110rE' 
potent, of course, is their influence. 

I do rise, 11OWe\'er, Mr, President, to 
protest against the passage uf this 
bill. I belie\'e it to be a measure as 
un\\'arrantec1 and unnecessary as it 
unfair ",nel unjust, Net only is it un
fc~ir 'tnd unjust to the medical profes
sion, but it i~ an injustice, not to say 
an insult, to the intelligence of the, 
g'ood people of the State of :\<laine. 
The fact that a representati\'e of the 
,Maine :\<ledical Association agreed in 
l;art to th!s so-called compromise bill, 
does in no dcegree bind the different 
county medical societies, or the, in
rtividuaJ members composing them, 
:vfen sometimes, under the stress of 
undue influence, or under the spell, 
as it were, of a streng personality in 
an opponent, become confused and 
embarrassed. and are seemingly forced 
to agree to, certain measures against 
their mvn better jUdgment, who after 
a few moments' refleclion, l'dieved 
from the p')werful influence which had 
temporarily biased their minds, deeply 
regret their action. "iy legal fl'iends 
know that under the stress of what is 
known as the "third degree" as pntc-

tieed itl this cruntry today, suspected 
criminals have often admitted their 
guilt when subsequent events proved 
their innocence. 

Such, I belie\'e, might have been the 
case with the representative of the 
Maine Medical ASSOCIation, in agree
ing to this so-called "compromise bill." 
It has heen said repeatedly during this 
session of the Legislature that jf the 
people want a certaiI'. law they will 
let us know it; that they will impor
tune us with such force and persis
tency that we as legislators neeu not 
be in doubt as to their wishes, and of 
that we ha\'e had abundant proof, 
as I think we all know, I should like 
to ask the committee how many peti
tions were presented to them request
ing the passa;:;-e of i his bill. Not one, 
I believe, 

\\'e have at pI'esent a board of ex
aminers in medicine, men who have 
been selected as to their fitness for 
the position, before whom every per
son proposing to practice in the state 
mU8t be examined in certain specified 
sllbjects, A standard has been Sel by 
law fOl' that board, anu e\'ery candi
date mllst come up to the require
ments iJefore he can put up his sign 
and enter upon the practice of medi
cine or sur~'ery. ,Ve have la'ws upon 
our statute books defining and fixing 
the duties of this board, and for re;:;'
nlating the examination and f'egis
tra tion of physicians, and also pro\'id
ing' penalties for violation of the same, 
'\Ve ha\'e also a Board of Dental Ex
aminers, and a Board of Veterinary 
Examiners, and a Board of Examiners 
in Optometry, and e\'en the druggist, 
,)pfol'e he is allowed to fil! the phy
sician's prescription, must pass an ex
amination before the Board of Phar
macy, and sho\\' to thPir satisfaction 
that he has a sufficient knowledge of 
drugs, and of their properties and their 
chemical actions, as well as their phy
siol0gical effects, to WHlTant them in 
gTanting him a certificat,. of rPlds;tra
tlOn, 80 you see it is the policy of the 
state to proteco: not oniv the Ii H'S and 
'healtl! of its people, but also of its 
domestic animals, 

OUI' lJrethl'en of the legal profession 
also have a board by whom they must 
be examined before they can enter upon 
the practiC'e of law; and if three pel' cent 
of the lawyers of this state "'ere to 
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come to this Legislature and say: "\Ve 
have found a panacea for all legal ills, 
we haye discovered a wa:v by which 
technical points of abs,truse legal prob
lelns can be all straightened out," and 
as), this Legislature to grant them a 
separate board, refusing to be examined 
by your board, 1 be.\ieve that my legal 
friends would oppose that as s,lrenuously 
as we oppose the passage of this measure. 
I think if a demand were made the," 
,vouI<l as a unit oppose it, the salne as 
the members of the medical professi,m 
has united to oppose this. 

It seems to me, Mr. Pres,ident, if this 
bill becomes a law, we shall be t'stalJ
lishing a ,'ery U'oublesome and dangerous 
precedent. If our friends the osteo
pathR art! giYen a s'eparate boal'u ur 
examiners, all the different sects all,1 
cults and parties who claim to have 
SCHue InysteriollS and occult po'\ver ill 
treating disease, which are legion in 
this country today, and are constantl,' 
springing up like lTIushroOllls along our 
pathway, can ,,'ith equal jusltice ask for 
the same consideration. The Legislature, 
Ila ving- oncE" opened the door, where, ! 
ask, can th~ line be dr'awn? Any new 
cult tnat can secure the, sen'ic'es of al
tOl'neys skilled in lnaldng- plausillie 
argunH~i1t8 before ('omlnittees ,"vill be 
able, to SP('Ul'e the desired legislation alltl 
Iha \"ing gTanted special pI'iYileges to on8 
you cannot consis!tently deny then1 to 
a.nother. Barnun1, the great cireus tn-all, 

once ~;aid that the ... :-\lnerican peopl'e lil\.e 
to bt' hLlInbugged, which was only an
otl l el" \-vay of saying that they will pa~ 

a hi~; Vl'ice fOl' a spurious article which 
has been loudl,' 11'eralded, rather than to 
pay a reasonable price for a genuine one 
whose merits had been only modestly 
set forth, ano no nlan, we must belie\'e, 
knew better than he this peculiar chaI'
acteristic or our Amel'ican p'eople, 

:\'o\\" let us see for a moment, :\11' 
President, and I hope you will bear with 
me for a short time. Th'e definition of 
osteopath,. obtained from the best 
sources, and one' which everyone agre-es 
is thc' best definition, is this: "The sys
tem or treatment based on the theor, 
that diseases are chiefly due to deranged 
mechanism of the bOll'es, nen'es, joints 
anti Jlluscles, and can be ren1edied by 
manipulation of those parts." T wiE 
say in passing that they also haye an
otll'el' systenl, Iwhich is kno'Yl1 as chi-

rvl>l'actIC'es, who clailn that all diseases 
are rem,ediable by manipulation of tlle 
spinal column. 

The schools of osteopat'hy in this 
t.:0untl y", all will agree, are of \'el'Y 
recent growth. It is only a little more 
than twenty J ears since Ule first one 
was established III Kirksville, :\10" and 
j submit, NIl'. President, if they hav'" 
had sutlicient time to prove to the public 
that they al'e desel'ving of our confidence 
and sUPlJort, especially to the extent of 
granting' thern h:r l~w special priVileges. 
giving them, as this bill proposes, a sep
ar:l te and distillct board for theil' exam
ination and registration. ,Vith equal 
justice the chiropractiees, the clail'\'oy
ants, the rnagnetic healers, the 111ental 
ll~alel's, the faith healers and many 
olhel's coulfl ask the sallle. 

\\~ e- ha Ye no quarrel \vith ,uur friends 
the osteopachs; \\"e al'e not seeking to 
pel'secute or injure 01' hindcI" or em
barass then1 in any way. On the other 
hand, if they can help us to lesS'en hu
n1:1n suffering and increase the aggTe
gale of human health and happiness, We' 
\v'elcrJme th'em to our ranks. All we ask 
is that t.hey submit to the same condi
tions that eyery physician, be he allo
pathic, hUlT1eopathic, UI' electric, 01' of 
wLate\'er school, must submit to by law 
before be can practice his profe~sion il~ 
lhe State of ~\laine. 

\\'e are willing that they shall have a 
111an on our Board of Examill'el~S, and 
a('cOl'd to them eyery privilege that 
utber practitioners enjoy, and I subn1it, 
.:\11'. President, if that is not an e111i
nently fair proposition. 

.:\"ow by luoking ,over one of their eat
alogU'es, we find th[,t they ('Iaim that 
they ha\'e in theil' curricululll, the curl'i
culum of tneir school, the same subjects 
tlla t men of other' professions study. 
They claim anatomy, and I find anat
on'O' listed here, and I flnd among differ
ent authors Gray, who is the standard 
Oil the su.bj.,ct of anatomy, I find also 
bacteriology, chemistry, embryology, 
';~'necology, 'histology, obstetrics, phy
siology, surgery, and they don't want to 
practice surgery, they say. And we, finil 
tl1at these studies listed are the same 
studic'S that are listed in our standaril 
medica! schools. And yet they are not 
willing t,o come before our board and 
be subject to the same examination that 
\\'e are subject to. \Ve inSist, :\11', ]-'1'e8-
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ident, tlJat they be exanlined in all tIle scr\~ice our physicians and nurses \yere 
prinlary ~ludies laid dov ... n in the curri
cula of tire standard medical schools o[ 
this counlry before lhey can establish 
their profession and be protected by 
law. 'Ye JlOld that no member of th'e 
llrofesion is qualified to practice medi
cine; 01' ",U1'::;~;ery unless he can pass satis
factury eX<::U11111ation in all or the funda
mentals. 

.\8 co theil' mctllO(l o[ their tre"tinc; 
(]ls8rase, \Ve JlaYe nothing to say. '_\1 en 
honesU~ differ in this l'es1pect, and doc
tOI'S: agree to disagree on many points of 
tre~tnlent. I yenture to say that if two 
or 11101'e physicians vyho are n1ernb'ers 
'Of tl1i,; Senate W81'e called in conBult<l-
tiol1 in a given case, they \vould not 
agre'8 in every particular, eithel' in diag
nosis, prognosis, or treatment. ...::lJlo
pat~1:3, homeopaths, and eclectics, differ 
,yidel;y in the treatrnent of disease and in 
the administration of medicine. yet they 
are willilll' to submit to the same exam
ination before seeking to al1edate the 
snl'fet'jngs of their fe!low-lnen. Jf OUr 
osteopathic frien<1s wish to treat pne\1-
mnlll[l. diphthf-'ria, rhE'llmatisrn, indiges
tion, or the thousand and one ills to 
which the flesh is heir, by the matlij;
lliatinn of certain joints. 01' by the n1a~> 
sago::: of (?'ertain groups or rnuscles, ,ve 
)l1a \"e no objection, if the people who 
ell1ploy tJlern are satisfied with that 
trentn1ent. nf!ither do ,ve object if they 
"<"an l~educe fracture or dislocations by 
the s:::tnle 111ethods, If their patrons art' 
",,-illing to take the chanceS! of 'escaping
<:Icformed limbs and useless :ioints. Phy. 
sicians and surgeons, e\"8n ,vith the ex
ercise of the utmost care and caution. 
find it exceedingly difficult to esc"]),' 
Inalpractice suits iil treating fracturef.
and dislocations', and the saying "eter
nal Yigilance is the price of liben,'" 
surely with special force aPlIJies 1<> 

them. 

0·1yino' to the sick and wounded on the 
;attl::fields and in the hospitals of W,ll'

stl'ickell Europe. :vlodesty fodJids me. 
an hurnule member of the profe.ss1on, t~ 
s})('ak at any great length of. tne n1all~ 
ph~·sicians '\vhose naines have beC01116 
hOllS'ellOl d ,\'ol'ds 011 acconnL of theil' 
lahol's in the interest of hUlllanity. 

It was an obscure country doctor who 
g'<-);ve to thE' \vorld vaccination, hy th,e 
use of \vhieh that loathsonle a11(l 011:8 
alnlost univ:el'Sally fatal cliseas:. has l~l 
a huge measure lJeen robbeel of It~ te~
rOl'S. \\-ho gave to the worlel antJsePtJ~ 
SUl'O'el'Y. one of the greatest boons evel 
~es;o';ed upon suffering humanity? 
\Vho gave U~ antitox~ll, b:V: the ~se 0: 
which that once ternbly fatal ,1\sease, 
(liphtheria. is no lunger greatly drea(~
e,1'? \Yho but" humble country phYSI
cian g,we us the first hint of the sana
torium, for the treatment of tubercu
losis, by establishing' the first one 
1-\:110\Vn in tIle country. anlong the A(lI
ronclacl~ Mountains'? 'Vho gave us ,that 
great Systenl of h;lgienic and Ranltary 
1a\',/8, and opened up to the worl(1 the 
vast fiehl of preventive Ineliicine, and 
taught the people that the physician's 
111i88ion -was not SO lnu~h the cure of 
(lisease as the prevention of it? I 
,vouic1 ask, Mr. President. in ;,vhatever 
places physicians have lived and 1a
l)orec1. if they have not been equally as 
active as 111en of other 11l'ofessiolls in 
\vol'king for tbe moral, social. educa
tional and ll1atel'ial progl'ess of the peo
ple. Have not the physicians "'ho are 
llH~n1bers of this bocl;.~. as n rule. given 
theil' voice and vote in favol' of every 
1l1eaSUre that has been [01' the best in
tel'ests of the State of Maine? \\'hile 
there have been gTeat ll1Rn in the pro
fession whose fame has been worlc1-
\yjele, there have been others lil<e my 
In'other physicians of this body, w 110se 

';V'e do not claim that the pra,ctice of lives al1el labors have been circum
medicine is an exact seienee, but \Vt~ 

are h·onesUy stl'iYing tn make jt as near
ly that as possible. 'Ve are proud of the 
achievements of the medical pl'OfesRiO:l 

and of the grand work it has done and 
is doing for humanity, jLlst as T ]wlieY'e 
the members of the. leg'a1 profession aI',· 
proud of the great 'work it has RC'corn
plished. A f'e,,, weeks ago a physicIan, 
a native of ollr State. ~too{l 01\ tll:l t 
platform and told liS of tl1(> splen:li 1 

scribed by nano\\" limits. They too 
hay" (1011(' their work nohly and well. 
You know that many times, without the 
~lig'h test hope of pecuniary reward, in 
,,"nshine or storm, perhaps in the clark-
11('SS of night, when summoned, they 
have hastened to the bedside of a suf
fering fellow-creature, and there they 
have disputed every inch of grounel with 
the gTinl nl011f'tel' '\Tho \\T~l:-:: 1'en('11 ill,~' 
{)l1t ttl ('1ain1 the lwti2nt a~ his Y~('Lil!l. 
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anll when all his efforts to ward off the 
fatal issue had failed, when the end 
came, and the grief-stricken friends 
gathered around, he closed the eyes and 
composed the limbs of the sleeper for 
his last long rest. In every village and 
llamlet, all over this broad land, you 
will find the aIel country doctor, friend, 
adviser, confidant, instructor, as well 
as the guardian of the health of people 
among whom he lives and labors. 

are striving jealously to guard? 

I would ask how many of this new 
school are found out in the country 
districts, taking the hard end of prac
tice, facing the storn1.s, going into heat 
and cold and danger to administer to 
the wants of their people. In the en
tire county of Aroostook, Witll over 75,-
000 population, I find one practitioner. 
'Yhere do they locate? In the cities. 
The 75,000 people in the county of 
Aroostook seem to g'et along as well 
in the matter of general health as the 
60.000 of Portland, which has among 
them thirteen of this new order. 

The members of· the medical profes
sion have always believed in paying 
heed to the scriptural injunction, "Give 
honor to whom honor is due," and while 
we pay deference to the Attorney-Gen
eral of tlle State of Maine, and honor 
the exalted position he occupies, yet 
we must express our disapproval of his 
evident attempt to discredit our profes
sion. He has come up here session 
a fter session, and on the fioor of the 
House. and before committees. labored 
with a zeal and a persistency worthy of 
a better cause, to establish this dual 
systen1 of exalninat~on and registration 
for the phYSicians of Maine. ,Ve cannot 
understand his object, unless prompted 
hy some ulterior motive. 

I might mention the names of many 
physicians in our country who left their 
110mes and friends and practices bring
ing them almost princely incomes and 
laid down their lives in the effort to 
make the l11alaria-laden, germ-infected, 
.and fever-stricken districts of other 
c'ountries safe habitations for man. 
Every effort to elevate the standard of 
the medical profession has come from 
its own members. In recent years they 
11a ve raised the educational require
l11ents of those seeking admission to the 
TIledical schools. They have leng·thened 
the terms and improved the courses of 
study in their colleges; they have also 
added new stUdies to satisfy the de
mands of the advance in medical 
thought. They have striven by every 
1)Ossible means to have the recent grad
uates better fitted for the duties of 
their professions. 

In view of all these things, does not 
the world owe the medical profession 
some deht of gratitude? Have its mem
'hers no rights which the legislature 
feels bound to respect and protect? 
,,-hat 11ave we done? Of what misde-
111eanors are we guilty that gentlemen 
seek to discredit the profession by at
tempting to lower the standard which 
they, by years of patient toil and re
search, have estahlished and which they 

I trust, gentlemen, you will see the 
injustice of this measure, and that you 
will place the stamp of your disap
proval upon it. I thank you for so 
patiently bearing with me, and I trust 
and hope that the motion to indefinitely 
postpone will prevail. 

Mr. COLBY of Somerset: Just a 
word, Mr. President, I should feel that 
I was not doing m,- duty if I did not 
say it. I have the greatest respect for 
the physiciarrs in this Senate and in 
this legislature. I'Ve have a physician 
in our town who is very dear to me and 
has been ever since I can 1'ememher
since I was a mere child. They are a 
noble lot of gentlemen all over the 
state. At the same time there are other 
nohle men and women in the state. I'Ve 
have in our state men who belong to 
this school, if that is the right word 
to use. and there is no more noble young 
lady in the state of Maine than one 
practising this profession, and I know 
of no reason-I speak of her because I 
am personally acquainted with her
why she is not just as noble a citizen 
of the state of Maine as any of the 
medical profession. 

I have been in this legislature four 
terms. During all of tl'lat time I have 
stood for some sort of a bill for these 
people, and I feel I have not done any 
injustice to myself or to my constitu
ents. 

I hope the bill will not be indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr. FULTON: Mr. President. if I 
may be allowed to do so, in reply to 
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the Senator from Somerset, I do not setts College of Osteopathy graduate who 
wish to be understood, we do not wish does not make as much as the total cost 
to pass any reflection upon the honor of his osteopathic education in his first 
and respectability of anyone and in my year of practice is in exception. What 
remarks I did not intend to do so. We other investment can possibly be made 
simply ask that they submit themselves that will yield 100 per cent. or more first 
to the same conditions that we submi~ year out, and at least as much as that 
to, nothing more and nothing less. each year thereafter?' 

Mr. SCAMMON of Hancock: Mr. Presi-
dent, I do not think that any physician 
who speaks on this matter should be con
sidered prejudiced. For myself I can say 
I have no relative or intimate friend who 
is a doctor, anything 1 might say in my 
brief remarks will relate solely to what 
I consider a duty; public safety is my 

This extract is from the Des Moine" 
school in regard to qualifications neces
sary to get in there: 

" 'Evidence of proper training in Eng
lish grammar, arithmetic, U. S. history, 
geography and elementary physics.' 

"Evidently, very elementary physics, 
since it was only such physics as might 

own idea. be taught to a student whose mathemati

In talking over this matter I took some 
pains to get some catalogues not only of 
the osteopaths, but also the regular 
schools, and in looking them over my 
criticism would not be only for the osteo
path schools but for some of the others, 
but I find some of the regular schools, 
most of them, are good and that many 
of the others as far as I can see were all 

cal knowledge consisted in knowing sim-
pie arithmetic. 
It occurs to me that this must be 

almighty elementary when you can get in 
on the knowledge of arithmetic, if one 
knows anything about physics. 

This extract is from the Philadelphia 
school: 

.. 'Candidates for adn1ission 111USt have 
good llloral character, gao<l health. and 

bad, but this is due to my observation of student qualities.' 
these catalogues. 

As a rule we woulcl expect a catalogue 
of any kind of scientific institution to 
have some appeal to something that was 
good and elevating, something that would 
make us better, but the appeals of these 
catalogues of this particular school seem 
to be altogether along the line of easy 
money making. I do not see a single 
thing in their appeal that is for some
thing higher, but you would think they 
were conducting a money making scheme, 
I do not know as I can express it any 
better than it might be called an appeal 
to commercialism. I want to read some 
extracts from the catalogues. This is 
from the Massachusetts school: 

"'Osteopathic students can step at 
once into a paying practice. Seventy per 
cent. of the graduates of osteopathic col
leges succeed financially, while only 7 
per cent. of those from other medical 
colleges are thus successful. Osteopathy 
is one of the best-paid professions in the 
world today. Anyone who is dissatisfie:l 
with his or her calling in life might well 
consider osteopathy. The rewards are 
many and adequate. Financially, a three
years' course in osteopathy is an exceed
ingly good investment. The Massachu-

"Any kind of credential was at that 
tin1e accepted there, and no exalnination 
was required. The specifications in the 
catalogue were as vague as those I have 
quoted. 

Any kind of exal11ination was evidently 
all right. It does not say anything about 
requiring anything of them, only seems 
to observe that they might be pretty good 
sort of fellows if they had the money to 
pay the admission. 

Here is another from the Massachusetts 
school, said to be one of the best in the 
country: 

"Evidence of proficiency, but no exanli
nation, in spelling, punctuations, arith
metic, history, geography and the ele
ments of physical science. 

Here is one from the Kirksville school, 
which is the parent school; and I under
stand that this Kirksville school is rec
ommended to prospective students be
cause it is said that Kirksville is the 
home of the school: 

"Kirksville is commended to the pros
pective student on the ground that Kirks
ville is the home of osteopathy, with a 
good business college, three newspapers, 
two first-class hotels, scores of boarding
houses, five livery and feed stables, a 
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steanl laundry, three planing Ini11s, a 
shoe factory 700 by 300 ill c1ilnensions, 
many residences heated Ly hot ,"vater, 
and last and by no means least local op
tion adopted by a two-thirds majority. . 
. . In order to enter this school the stu-
dent 111USt know English gran1111ar and 
-COInposition, rhetoric, aritlln1etic (includ
ing compoulld nU111bers and percentage) 
history anc1 geography.' 

But if we fail to satisfy these exacting 
requirements, the student Inay be adlnit
ted without them. 

"The following is from the Central Col-

This is in regard to the 
school: 

Des l\loines 

" 'The lallOratory outfit is almost alto
gether made up of signs. There was a 
roon1 with "anato111Y" painted on the 
door -which I)roved to be an elnpty anl
phi treater. There was a room with tilE' 
word "physiology" painted on the glass 
door, which turned out to be a llracti
('ally empty class-room with a few chairs 
and a few things in a book-case and no 
laboratory equipment whatsoever. A 
1'00111 111arked "chemistry" ""vas a disor
derly and disarranged room with less 

lege at Kansas City: equipment than would be needed in an 
" 'Students must furnish creditable evi- elementary high school to teach chemis

dence of a good moral character and of try. There were two or three incubators 
practical training in the COlll1TIon in tIle saI11e roon1. There was another 
branches.' 1'00111 Inarked "histology," which 'was 

"The following is from the catalogue of locked, and nobody on the premises hRc1 
one of the Los Angeles schools: a key to it. It wa~ claimed that there 

" 'People are ready to pay for relief '\\;e1'e forty 111icroscopes on the inside. 
fron1 distress and sickness. l\lany of our 'Tllere was also an "anat0111Y" rODIn, 
graduates are earning' as 111uch in a si1lgle \vhich \vas a dirty ::uJ(l disorderly dissect
month as they "\i\'ere fonnerly able to jng-roon1, in Virhich there 'Vvas an un
earn by a full year's "vork. '\~inety-sevell ('overed vat cOlltaining a, single soaking 
per cent. of all our grac1uates of the past borly, partly rlissectec1 and decaying. One 
are today earning their livillg in the or t,vo tables avparently "vere ill use ill 
llractice of osteopathy. ,Ve mention that room. On tile floor back of the office 
these facts because the uninitiate(l yOUll:~' tllere was also a roon1 n1arked "Physics," 
n1an or "V0111,=Ul is entitle(1 to l\:l1o,v.' the sale outfit of 'which was a friction 
~~gain later: 
" 'ProsI)eetive sttHlents Inay he sure or 

enlvloynlent during" their leisure houn:;.' 
(You can ilnagine hOVir 111uch of leisure a 
t",~o-year's course s]loulrl HIlo\v!) 'Any 
young· nlall or wornan "vho is able to ar
rallge for the tuition can 11laster the 
course. Osteopathic treatrnents are given 
to stu(lents without expense. The saving 
in bills for treatlnent has in SOlne cases 
11101'e than covered the CORt of tuition.' 

Thl'l'I' is <-t, secoll:l Los i\ngcle.s s(,hool 
called the PacifIc College, from tlle cata
logue of which the following is taken: 

" 'It is safe to say that ill llO case has 
a con1petent osteopath ll1ac1e a failure in 
his attempt to buil(1 up a paying prac
tice, His rell1uneration, counted in dol
lars, "rould be greatly in excess of what 
he could expect to receive in n10st other 
lines of professional work.' 

I ,vant to kno,"v, gentlelnen, in a b,vo
year's course where nU1.tters of life and 
~leath are to' be handled b;' these stu
dents about how 111uch tilne there ,"voulc1 
be for n student to go out and earn his 
Hying, 

electric machine. This room was not a 
class-rOOIH. 'rhis, then, 
tory €:'quiplncnt use(l 
students.' 

was the lalJora
in teaC'l1ing 115 

~~() muell for the (ataloguf'8 of the 
heNt schools of this kin(l in the coun
try'. 

Thpl'C' was 011t' uhservation 1 ,,,anted 
i() s!)eak of "vh('n I \\'a:-3 at the hearing 
011 thiN matter on the original draft. 
'1'110 gentleman who is th" state at
tOrlwy hy the legislature an(1 attorney 
to eye!'ybod~' else who has thp price to 
]la;', said that the reason they wanted 
a separate hoanl "vas be-cause they 
wonW not get used fairl~' uy the regu-
1ar mec1icnl boarc1. [submit that a 
school that is as oW anll as honorable 
(111(1 ,vhose ,vork in this linE' antedates 
that of the Master by thousalH1N of 
years; th't( has done the wm'k of llU
manity' that this reg-ular school of 
physicians has, that has left position 
and wealth am1 everything- that in
(luef's to easiness in this wor1<1. and 
has f,-one out into the jungles of the 
worM, into the trenches alHl llaye 
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tal,,"n their Ii "PH in their hands oUl2'ht j)('lieve also in the freedom of an .-\111-

not to be slllijectecl to criticism of this erie an citizen to do what he is a mind 
kind. tu. as long-' as he is a rpspectable citi-

T will say in passing that the I'P- zen. 
cluirements for the entrance of these :\11'. I'~UCE of Sagadahoc: :\11'. 1'1'(,8-

re,2'ular medical schools in every casE', iLlent, I didn't intC'ntl to say anything 
and I shall Ray that without fear of upon this I>ill. liut the remarks of my 
contradiction, is far away higher than est('emed friend he1'(, have C':l1lsec1 me 
anything possessecl hy the osteopathic to rise at this time. 
school. 

I hop0, ill the intE'rest of the state 
and in the interest of the puhlic an(1 
in the interest of these physicians who 
have (lonp so much for humanity that 
this ,motion to indefinitely l)()stpone 
will prevail. 

c.\Tr. DUNTOX of Penobscot: Mr. 
President: XO man in the state has 
more respect for the physician than 1. 
I think if T was sick I prohably would 
go immediately and call one that I 
knew to attend me. I am somewhat 
surprised that that honorahle profes
sion would come here today and seel{ 
to be protected from some new school, 
which they have no words of criticism 
for. It is evident from the last ex
tracts we have heard read that there 
must be quite a few in this nation who 
believe in that, and as an American I 
am going to vote to let people in this 
country employ who they are a mind 
to when they are sick. I want that 
privilege myself. I want if I am sick 
to employ any school, and I want that 
school to have the privilege of offering 
just as good assistance as they can. I 
may he a Spiritualist, I may be a 
Christian SCientist. I may be some
thing else, but I don't want anyone in 
the State of Maine to say to me that I 
shan't employ whom I am a mind to. 
I don't want that anyone shall not 
have a school of the class that I like, 
to learn to do as well as they may. 

vVe have seen progress in this high
est school of medicine, and it is ad
,mitted by them that until 1835, for 
over three hundred years, they made 
no progress whatever in the study of 
medicine and in the practice of medi
cine. Then I understand, I have been 
told by the highest authority, almost, 
in thig nation, that an old bal{er dis
covered that a cake of yeast was com
posed of bacteria wholly, and from 
that time they made wonderful pro
gTess. I believe in their treatment: I 

'l'hE' ph'ysieian~ of this Senate do not 
ask Y011 to protect them, or the physi
cians of ~lainp. ,,\"'"t" arE' asking you to 
lJI'otect ~'nul's~~l VE'8, an(l the innocent 
children of ;\laine. and that is all. You 
need to he protected. 1 have respect 
for you all, and for your abilities in 
your different lines of work. but upon 
this, gentlemen, you are not qualified 
to speak. You need protection for 
yourselvf'Fl, and for your wife and dear 
little children of yours. 

You are under obligation to the 
medical profession. each and everyone 
of you. Go back, in your own fami
lies, perhaps, remember the cold and 
stormy night when you expected the 
stranger-you didn't go to the osteo
paths, you went to the good old family 
doctor, in whom you had confidence. 
and you placed her who was dearest in 
all the world to you-your wife-in his 
hands, and he guided her safely 
through, and you have in that home 
today that boy or girl whom you 
adore; and we are asking' you to pro
tect yourself and your wife and chil
dren and the people of Maine. 

Now I didn't intend to say anything 
upon this subject. but I have been 
compelled to do so by the different 
things that have been said by the 
gentl",men who have preceded me. I 
ha ve no wish to make a speech, Mr. 
President. vVe don't ask you to pro
hibit these people from practicing this 
method. We are perfectly willing they 
should continue just as long as they 
want to. They don't have to take an 
examination now; all they have to do 
is to put a sign on their door, and 
transact business, and make money, as 
their announcements which have been 
read to you by Senator Scammon state. 
,Tust as many of you that wish to em
ploy them have the right to do so; we 
respect yOU in that right, to employ 
whomever you please; we don't care, 
but we are jealous of our position as 
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lTIf-'n1hel's of the l11.edical lJI'ofession, bills to the u-:ll'ious C0I111nittee,s, \yhen 
~\Yl1ich has hunor<ec1 uS by admitting us this LegislallJl'e ('xvects to adjourn. 
to its memberRhip, and WE' asl' ,'0\1 at It' it is rc('ommittl'(l, and I [lIn not ob
this timp Ilot to place these people up- je('(illg~ lo tilt' recommitment but if It 

un <L levpl Vi/iill g-eniJelnpl1 ,.yhn 11rizp 
theil" high })l'ufpssioll. 

T11ey c]O!l't llf'ed a HPV:lrate lJo:tn1. 
Thl'~' can practice without this board. 
just as 1l1any uf tl1pm as are pleat-led to 
(10 so, and why ill the namp of lwaven 
g'E'nt1f'nlPll should l'E:,quire one exami
natio}} of us and another for thpm I 
can't see. If they wish to ])e examined, 
the1l have a lpg-al standing as V\~c havE-' 
aml come lwfo!'e the regular board. If 
they wish to continue as they are, let 
them do so. \YP don't ask you to ex
clude them from practice, we only ask. 
as I have ;;aid before, that you protect 
yourselves, that is all. 

The question being on the motion to 
indefinitely postpone, a rising vote 
was taken and fourteen Senators vot
ing in favor of the motion, and four
teen against, the President (1irecte(l 
that his name be called, whereupon 
he voted no. Fourteen Senators voting 
yes, and fifteen no, the motion to in
definitely postpone \Yas lost. 

1\1r. MOULTON: Mr. PreSident, 1 
",ish to change my vote from yes to 
no. 

The l'HESIDENT: The vote hail 

ii-' l'{:'open0cl fur a hearing are 'Ye ex
V{'ctl'd tu :~'l\·ti'\ llt~\\' notice'? The.o 

l'ul11111ittel' \\"ishcs to be fair -with all 
sill(~s. \Ve IH1\'8 heard this matter 
ouce. j \\'as callp(l oYer the tele
H)(,ue in n,gar([ to tilis and ]Jeopl'" 
will conle IH"rp for a llC'aring Tuesday. 
But I am in (louiJt os to the rights of 
diP l'ol1!mittee upon a rnatter after it 
is heard ho111 sides, ad,'ertisec1 the 
muttl'r, and then in the closing days 
of the LegislatUl'e have a bill referred 
hack to the' committee without any 
ojJ])ortunity to g-in' those in favor of 
the hill or opposed to it an oppor
tunity to be heard. 

~\s chairman of the committee I 
",'ould likp some instruction from the 
Scnate. 

'rIlE' PHESIDENT: In the Senate 
the report of the committee on this 
bill was accepted, it ,,,as read twice, 
and passed to be engrossed and went 
tn the House. That body concurred 
"'ith the action of the Senate and 
then recommited the bill to the com
miUee, and it is now here for con
currence v.'ith the House. 

On motion by Mr. Clark the bin 
been announced; you cannot change ,,,as recommitted to the committee 111 

your vote no·w. 

Mr. MOl~LTON: Mr. President, del 
I understand :I'ou ('annot change you'.' 
vote after it has been announced? 

The PRESIDENT: You cannot. 
The bill waR then passed to be en

grossed. 

The Chair lays before the SenatC', 
Senate 312, An Act to amend the 
charter and extend the powers of the 
Hiram \Yater, Light and Power Com
rany. 

The pending question being the re
commitment of the bill to the com
mittee in concurrence. 

::VIr. CLARK of York: Mr. Presi
dent, 1 1110,'e we concur and recommit 
tIle bill to the committee. 

:'.11'. COLE of York: Mr. President, 
I am wondering, if both branches of 
this Legislature keep on recommittinb' 

concurrencE'. 

'1'he Presic1ent laid before the Sen· 
ate the report of the committee on ap
propriations and financial affairs, 
"ought not to pass" on Resolve in fa .. 
yor' of iSt Joseph's Home for Age:}' 
\Vomen at Portland. 

The question being upon the ac
('e]ltanr,e of the report in concurrence. 

Mr. MURPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I move that the report be· 
recommitted to the committee so that 
they can further consider it. 

Mr. EMERY of York: Mr. Presi
dent, I dislik(' very much to oppos'~' 

El.nything asked by my good friend 
the Senator from Cumberland, Sena
tor Murph,'. !Jut as chairman of the, 
2.ppropriations and financial affair:> 
committee, I ",ant to make their posi
tion clear in this matter. I want to 
say that tbis resolve came to us in' 
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th" usual way and was given the 
same fair and impartial hearing tha t 
other resol\'es \\"ere gh·en. It "'ap 
considered carefully in executivt; 
session and reported ought not I.) 
pass. 

mel1t and eleven opposed, the motion 
was lost. 

The report of thp committee, ought 
not to pass, was then accepted in con-
currence. 

Ko,v I am not going to stand up The President laid hefon· the Senate 
here in defense of the action of thL, House Document No. 611, Resolve 
committee in every resolve tha+ 
comes in here. If it is the wisdom of 
this Senate to overrule or not accept 
the report of that committee, why, all 
well and gooel, but I do not know or 
any reason why this matter should be 
recommitted to the committee. 

If they see fit to do that we wlll 
glo.rll,· give it further consideration, 
but yoU understand there are many 
resoln's of this nature on their way in 
this Legislature, and in many case;; 
friends of the institutions are disap
pointed and dissatisfied with wha l 
has [wen recommended. If yOU r",
('emmit this one, or dot an i or cross 
a t on one of these, you are opening 
an attack from every source, and for 
that reason I hope this will not be 
rEcommitted to the committee, for J 
cannot see that there is anything to 
be gained by it. 

Mr. MLTRPHY: Mr. President, if 1 
l:ave been misinformed in speakin'-!: 
to the members of the committee, as 
a matter of fact this institution 
never received any ~tate aid. In thi>-' 
particular case the report was ought 
not to pass, which means they elo not 
l"eceiYe anything no,\,. 

As I understand it there was some .. 
un(krstanding from the committee 
that the bill woul(l be acceptable t,) 
the committee if sent back, and there
fore I marIe this motion that it be re-
ccmmitted. 

'.rhe PRESIDENT. The report came 
to the House, OUght not to pass, ane] 
"aH accepted in that branch. It is 
now before the Senate for concur
rence with the House in the accept
ance of the report. The pending 
question is on the motion of the Sena
tor [rom Cumberland, Senator Mur
phy, that the report be recommitted 
to the committee. 

making appropriations for the con
struction of buildings at the Univer
sity of Maine. 

Mr. MURPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I yield to Senator Walker. 

On motion by Mr. ,\Valker of Som
erset, the resolve was re-tabled, and 
Tuesday, March 22, specially assigned 
for its consideration. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate House Docu.ment 6-18, Report of 
the Committee on Towns (ought to 
pass) on Bill "An Act to divide the 
Town of Bristol and to incorporate 
the Town of South Bristol. 

There ])eing no objection, the re
port was accepted, and the bill given 
its first reading, and tomorrow morn
ing' 8. t nine o'clock assigned for its 
second reading. 

The PreRident laid before the Sen
ate House Ko. 669, An Act additional 
to Chap. 32 of the R .S., aR amended, 
relating :0 fishing in Fifteen Mile 
Str"am and its tributaries in the Coun
t~· of Kennebec and in the County 
of 'Naldo. 

Mr. ALLE:'-J of Kennebec: Mr. Pres
ident, I examined that matter and find 
the hill is correct. I thought it was 
incorrect. I move it take its second 
reading. 

The bill was assigned for its sec
ond reading tomorrow at nine o'clock. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate Senate Document No. 223, An Act 
relating to the payment of salaries of 
Judges of Probate. 

Thf' PRESIDENT: The pending 
question is the passage to be enacted. 

Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: I would 
say that I tabled that so as to pre
vent a motion for indefinite postpone
ment, because I didn't know what they 
were going to do. I am ready to yield 

A rising vote was taken and four the floor to whomever wants to speak 
having voted in favor of recommit- upon it. 
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Mr. MURPHY of CumbQrland: I 
move it be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. BUTLER of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, I want to say just a word before 
we vote on that. I am aware that it 
is dinner time, and more too; I feel 
that way. 

This matter has been very carefully 
considered by the committee before 
which it came, and it semed the right 
thing, the just thing, as between the 
State and the several counties, that 
the salaries of the several judges of 
probate should be paid from the State 
treasury, because the State treasurv 
receives thousands of dollars from th~ 
inheritance taxes every year from the 
several counties. 

This measure was recommended by 
one of the most careful and conscien
tious judges of probate in the State 
of Maine, and I sincerely hope that 
the motion of the Senator from Cum
berland will not prevail. 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, 
in addition to what the Senator from 
Knox has said, I wish to say that the 
Supreme Court judges and the Supe
rior Court judges are paid from the 
State treasury, as well as the county 
attorneys, and it was the idea of the 
Commissioner on the Revision of the 
Statutes that these matters pertaining 
to the courts should be made uniform, 
and it was for that reason that that 
bill was put in. 

The question being on the motion 
to indefinitely postpone, a rising vote 
was taken, and two senators voting 
yes, and fifteen voting no, the motion 
failed. 

The bill was then passed to be en
acted. 

Upon motion by Mr. Boynton of 
Lincoln, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at nine o'clock. 


